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NE Feede~s Annupl Meet Set for Jan. 27 
The world's largest local live- for a 7 p.m. soctal hour and a Current livestock experiments 

stcM:k reeders a8soclatkm. the 7:30 d1n~er. wtth drought-damaged silage and 
Northeast Nebraeka Livestock ElecttQn of 1969 ofrtcerll and wtth no--rougjhage fattening ra-
Feeders AB8octatlon wUl hold voting <il a revision of bylaws tions at Northeast Station near 
ttl annual meeting .January 27. wtII featiJrethe business meeting. Concord will be reported by Walt 
The 281 member, (our county. Prbes WUl be awarded the mem- Tolman, station researcher. 
group wilt meet at the Wagon ben nwst accw-ate In a 1968 Eddie ('olltns, a radio live-
Wheel Steak House in Laurel market rorecast contest. stock marketforecaHterctalming 

a fabulous oocord of accuracy 

Dixon Tavern Robbed In his predictions, will speak 
on the market outlook. 

Taverns in three area towns 
were broken Into an(l robbed 
sometime after closing Wednes~ 
day evening, according to Dixon 
Comty Sheriff Gus Schutte. 

but settled only for fifths. 
Schutte also sald that the Bee

hive Bar In I.aurel was broken 
Into the same evening. lie said 
he was' not sure but h(> thought 
about the same amountfi of 
liquor and beer were !>tolen from 
that har. 

Don Mayberry, president, an
nOUriced a gOal of 300 members 
for 1969. All !ltvestodproducers 
and thosc interested In Wayne. 
Dixon, Thurston and Dakota ('OUll
ties arc Invited to attend and 
take part. The group has a year~ 
around progmm to Improve the 
well-being of the meat producing 
Industr:y In this area. 

Th'l' Laljlrel.W,.avUl buketb.1I .m. which h.d tM: 
sched led for Rice AUdita~. 
um I Wayne Tue,day e e' 
nlng ha. been re,ch.dul d 
for f e Laurel High Schqol 
audit rlUrril, according to L"r· 
ry rM;~ore. head bnketblt.H 
coach, al LaurO' I 

Mo~r'e ulid h. had IchH
vied the game at Wayn. be
caule h~ Is certain the La,,,· " .. 'f wo,,'t be able to 'f." the I rge crowd th. g •• 
will raw. Some of the co. h· 
el in I,hil dllfrlct compl.I..-I 
". bout'!' having Laurel Playt'
the ~ice court becau •• t .t 
IS wlte~e the district act on 
will take place this ,prl,.. 
Althotlgh not certain wh.ther 

~~~':s~~~~, g~o~:etr:~~:det: 
play the game in L .. ur.1 to 
be safe 

The Wheel Inn at Dixon had the 
lock busted on the front door 
during the robbery. Taken from 
the tavern were 16f1fthsofl1Qoor 
and three cases of beer, aC~ 
cording to Schutte, woo tnvestl~ 
gated the robbery. 

Mel I.ovelace. owner of the 
tavern, said whoever broke Into 
the oor was very selective - he 
didn't touch any of the smaller 
bottles of !louor on the shelves 

Third.! tavern hit during the 
night WaH one In ( olprldge. 
Schutte said beer, liquor and 
posslbl!y some motH', was taken 
from tltJat tav('m. 

Junior Academy of Sci,ence Meeting 
<.;chutte said h(' was fairly cer

tain that the three robPeries 
were Itommitted by th(' sam(' 
person or group of people. 

\;ortheast !\ebraska Junior 
\cademy of SclE'ncE' members 
held their wintE:'[ m£"etlng- Jan. 9 
at the Wayne High ~hool with 
registration at 2 :30 p.m. 

'-;ttx'lents from \o,avne High's 
Science club helping wlth 
registration under the dlr('ction 
of Mrs. Dean \1etz, chemistry 
tea('her, were Leah JlavE'ner, Ron 
Se.\ mour. Veri Preston and Bruce 
Uing. 

0\ film developed by the Physi~ 
cal Science '-.'tudy Committe(' con~ 
cernlng SOUlld waves wa~ shown 
immediateh following registra-
tion. . 

SciE'm'p te.ach('r~ from \\ayne, 
Wa.H1C' '-'t.ate College, Emerson~ 
Jluboord, Wisner. \\ausa, Creign.. 
ton, '';C Edward, \;orfolk, Battle 
Creek, \'eJigh and Flgin Pope 
.Jolm schools were in attendancE'. 

·\t 3 p.m. visitations and de
monstrations wer(' made lnpl,:>si~ 
cal lab work tmder the direction 
of Bob Porter, and in advanced 
biolo~ Ilnder\·prne \I!lIs< \udio-

visual tnaterials were previewed 
and a Ubrat\ demonstration was 
conduc~ed b;· '\1r5. Don Merri
man. j 

Hobtkt Fisher, a consultar)t for 
the ,<.;tate department of Educiltion 
diSCUSSed thE' department's roll 
and ~ssible state organization 
of sci('tlcc teachers. 

DOn Lukaszwski, representa· 
tive from the :-.Jorthwe!'rtern'ReIl 
Teleph~nE' (0., Omaha, gave a 
lE'cture' and demonstration on the 
laser. 

f"ollrlwing a 6:30 p.m. li.lncn.. 
eon in the school cafeteria, there 
was a; panel discu~sion at 7:30 
p.m. Headed b) Dr. Brandt of 
WaJ11e State. assisted bv non 
Leaplej' of Wausa and Elmer 
Saltz of '\Jorfolk. The panel led 
the grOup in discusfiing student 
science projects in relation to 
the student presentation at the 
spring meeting of the Northeast 
!\pbras,ka JlHlior Acade!T\y of Sci-

GOOD FRIENDS. Heidi Lippman, daughter of Mrs. Maria Lipp 
man, Wayne, brought a gift from Germany to retiring Judge Oav.,d 
Hamer and presented it to him We(lnesday morning In hiS office 
at the covrt house Heidi and Judge Hamer became acquainted 
abo-ut four years ago and she wanted to !l/lve hirl1 a gift on the day 
preceding hiS retlfement from oHIce. Heidi is six years old 

Vet Awarded Flying Cross 

> , 

Architects: 'Site Needs Compaction' 
,o..:.chool board members of WIn

side's district 95H Monday night 
heard representatives of the ar~ 
chit£"ct firm drawing up plans 
for Winside's new elementary 
building explain what will have 
to be done to avoid cracks in 
the proposed structure. 

A.rchitects or Dana,larsonand 
Houbal said that the area where 
the building will be built, south of 
the present hi,gh school, will have 
to h;n'e a gTeat deal of compac
tion to avoid settling of the bulldw 
ing. The soil there nm." is veIj
spcll1g\, the.\ told the board, and 
was at one time probably a creek 
bed. 

Superintendent Joe \1a s ten 
noted that the board discussed 
the cost and location of a storm 
sewer for the future buUdIng. 
It will be drawn into the plans 
as an alternate plan, he noted. 

Construction on the new build
ing and the small addition to 
the high school will begin in early 
Bummer and will probably be 
completed about tMs time next 
year, Masten said. 

Re pointed out that several 
school board members, Principal 
Ron Kramer and himself plan 

S. S. Representative 

on visIting other new schools in 
the area to chee k on the latest 
equipment and furnishings being 
used in them to make sure they 
are getting the best building pos
sible. 

Total cost for the eonstruc~ 

tion will \)(' $524,000. Voters in 
the district approved the $49.5,000 
school Ixmd issue by a vote of 
over 1400 to 70 In the election 
on l*,. 3. 

Figures Clarified 
Afrycarried mthe last issue 

of t Wayne l\erald of Hoskins 
men meeting with the Wayne 
("oun commisSioners, contain
ed County budget figures that 
need IC'larifkation. 

.\L:'ljor James R. Davis, nephew 
of !Vir. and Mrs. Walden Felber, 
\~a.\"ne, was awarded The Dis
tinguished Flying Cros~ Medal 
Dec. 31 at Wiesbadell, .f'..ermany. 
General Horace \1. Wade, Su
preme Commander of the Lhited 
S'tates Air Force in Europe, made 
the presentation. 

The citation acc·ompanying the 
medal said, "Captain James R. 
Davis distinguished himself by 
extraordinary achievement while 
participating in aerial flight as 
an F 4-D Air Craft Commander 
in Southeast Asi.a on ~y 11, 19£8. 
On that date, despite heavy de
fenses, Captain Davis led re
peated attacks and succeeded in 
destroying a strategic bridge and 
two defending anti-aircraff em
placements deep in hostile ter
ritory. The professional com-

Country Club Blaze 
Wayne's Voilmteer Fire De

partment was called to the Coun~ 
try Club house at the golf course 
around noon Wednesday to ex~ 

tinguish a smoldering t6sement 
window frame. According toftr&
men, a temIXIrary flue from a 
heater being used during COil
structlon, was vented through a 
window and became overheated. 

Firemen quickly snuffed out 
the threatening blaze. Damage 
was minor. 

Ray Sip Correction 

t
i A representativoe of the Nor-

folk Social Security Office wUl 
be in Wayne Tuesday afternoon, 
Jan. 21. He will meet with any~ 

... me having questions about ~ 
- clal security from 1 to 3 p.m. 

Wabme County's three commis
sioners will receive $2,700 as 
wageiS during the fiscal YE'-ar 
which started July I, 1968 and 
ends at the end of Jtme 1969. 
The commisaioners, in previous 
years. have received $2,400 an
nualb', but t~e Nebraska legisla
ture took ~("tlon which raised 
coI1UTlissioner wages to $3,000. 
Durihg the last half of 1968. 
commissioners received $200 a 
month, but starting Jan. I, 1969 
they' receive $250 each month, 
totaling $2,700 for the fiscal 
year (not calendar year). 

The·article stated $241,202.00 
had been budgeted for roads in 
Wayne County. This figure In
cluqes $3,8,"17.98 in outstanding 
warrants and $40,000 of reserve 

;:~~' :' t~r e~~:~~n:::e:~~ 

Errors were made in the story 
concerning the death of Raymond 
L. Sip in the last issue of The 
Wa.vne Herald. He was 25-years
old and not 22 as was stated in 
the story. His wife is now in her 
home in Stickney, S. D. He was 
a native of Bonesteel, S. D. The 
names of the towns were turned 
aromd in the story. 

in the Wayne county courthouse. 
No awolntment Is necessary dur~ 
Jng this time, $19,7,324.021. 

Vo-Tech Board R~Yises Campus Plans 
Board of governors of the for' the Pr<?IXIsed first phase. By 1::oard to give the members an 

Northeast Nebraska Vocational sttidylng U~s, the board will pro- idea of the income tre school 
Tectmlcal School agee<! to a reo- ba~ly be ai11e to decide how much can expect by constructioo time 
vised overall futute campus plan construction to take on the first to help them in decid"ing whether 
durings its meeting Thursday year, Cramer noted. to go ahead with just the gen~ 
n.lgtrt: in Norfolk. Nine of the 10 The revised plans for the future eral purpose building tre first 
members of the board were pres-- campus, ~ramer pointed 0U4 year. The board does not want 
ent, tnclooing J. Alan Cramer. makes the c~mpus more compact to build the first phase if it 
Wayne, president of the 00ard. and move$ it farther west on the can't be done without holdiog 

Cramer said thEl members ~ site I!lortl)east of Norfolk. The a special bond issue election in 
with the architects for the pro- pUm brmgs the dormitories and the 14 counties of the dlstrlct. 
posed school and finally decided t~ educa~ion complex closer to- The mill levy for the school iB 
to go ahead witfl planning 00 a gether ~ did the original pian one and me-half mills. with a 
revised version Or the flrst phase plresented'last monthbythearchl-- twl?milllimit setby law. The levy 
of construction. rrre first phase ~s. ! cannot go above two mills witb-
would inclu:le an' administration First-pbase construction would out a specW electioo. 
buDding and a tWo--building shop inclooe: ~ large administrat-bn New estimated cost of the pro.. 
$"mplex. "~?l classroom building. ject, $1.499.800 wIthoutfumiture 

It was not dE\Ctded for sure am<! t ttwo-buUding shop -com- and equipment. 
whether to buildl the entire first plex- t¥f includes a small If ooly the general purpose 
phase of the; school the first aqua: I and phase three building is eOllstructed tre first 
year. Board mebIDers will meet include the general purpose year tN! courses offered would 
with the archltedts again on Jan. bUildfng d a student center. inclu:le such business courses 
21 and the arehttects wUl pre- F. Don.1Maclay',adminilstrator as typing, bookkeeping and com-
sent a refined plan and budget 0( the sclflOOl, was askwxI by the See VO·TECH, page 6 

petence. aerial skill and devo
tion to duty displaYed by: raptain 
Davis reflect great credit UpOn 

and the United states 

New Plates to 864 
Eig~ hundred sixty-fournew Ii-

cellse plates had beendistrtbuted 
by Fr~day afternoon, accord"ing 
to W~e County Treasurer 
Leona IBahde. 

She lsaid that the largest num
ber ofl plates handed out in one 
day was last Tuesday when 178 
motorists picked up their plates. 
"Evertone seems very interested 
in ge~ the new plates 00 their 
cars, "I she noted, "probably be
cause I it is the first time the 

~~~~J~ve been charured in three 

l-lovl-ever, she noted. there has 
been ~edimculty in WayneCOlm
t;y thl, .year. Miss Bahde said that 
seveI1l1 rootorists who purcl1ased 
plates' for their cars fomcil that 
the two plates did not match_ 
TherE1' have been about one j:lozen 
in the':C01.mt:y which this hapJ:ened 
to. Tho of them had to settle 
for cpmpletely different num
bers',1 

She: noted that drivers buying 

~:::~ f~~he~U::St~~k~ 
plates: to see if they match when 
they pick them up at the ¢ourt
house~ They should also double 
check, when putting them 00 the 
car. '~Check both the letters and 
the numbers," she advised. 

The!plates, which must ~pur_ 
cha~ by Feb. 28, cost mimers 
of ~senger cars $9 a' set. 
Car $ners must bring their li
cense I certificate and tax state
ment ~h them when ~ the 
plates~ Anybody who purchased 
a new\car or changed cars since 
the 1¥68 motor vehicle ~ 
mentsl were mailed out will1leve 
to olJ41in a different statement 
bef~ they can boy their pl;ltes. 
These ': statements are availIable 
at thel assessor's office ih the 
C~ Courthouse. 

Wayne Police (Ilief \ ern n. 
Fairchild received word I riday 
morning that he has been sele('ted 
as a member of the Inaugural De
tail, to work with the l riminal 
Inaugural Ceremonies, .Jan. tR, 
19, and 20 in \"ashington, D. (. 

I·airchild is to report to the 
Criminal Investigations Division 
of the \Ietropolitan Police De
partlTl£'nt in \\ashtngton on .Jan. 
18. 

!lis assignment cov('rs the In
augural Ceremonics for Presi
dent-elect IHchard '\1. \ixon. in 
Washington, on Ian. 20. 

A member of the Criminal in
vestigations Jlivision will be 
designated as a working partner 
with Fairchild. Officers are re
quested to wear plainclothes. 

Chief Fairchild said he plans 
~o fly to Washington from I1n-

• :nln. 

School Annual Awarded 
Wayne I!lgh School's annual 

staff members have received 
word that the 1968 "Devil Daze," 
Wl-IS yearbook, has been awarded 
the sco!'e of "A" in the 13th 
annual competition of National 
School Yearbook Association for 
school and college yearlxJoks. 

Staff offic~rs for the book were 
Kathy Wolske, editor; Mary ste
venson, assistant editor; Scar
let Magdanz, activities section 
editor; Jean Suhr, academic sec
tion editor; Mary ZimlTl£'rman, 
classes section; Diane OIds, mu
sic section; Rob Penn, sIXlrtsand 
Jane Williams, business mana
ger. Mrs. Leota Moller and Rob
ert Porter served as staff ad-
visers. 

The critical service of NSYA 
offers critiques with full sugges
tions for new staffs, a compara-

Honor Court Held 
Boy Scout Troop 179 held honor 

court Sunday at B p.m. in the Win
side city auditorium. Darrell Hol
dorf, Scoutmaster, said the honor 
qourt was the largest ever held 
at Winside. 

lee Trautwein received merit 
&ldges in cooking, swimming, 
conservation of nat u r a I re
sou r c e s, public speaking and 
stamp collecting. He also made 
tjhe rank of Star. 
! TIu-ee boys made the rank of 
first class. They are Bob Kropp, 

'Send Tax Returns to 
Wayne area taxpayers are re

minded that they should send.their 
:Federal Income Tax returns to 
the Internal Revenue Service Cen-
'ter, Midwest Region, Kansas 
City. Mo. 64170. 

A spokesman for the center 
said that the JnstructJon booklet 
mailed with the return forms 
calls for mailing mly refmd 
;returns bIt the center. However. 
'the cooter Is now equipped to 
handle all mcome tax returns. 
fl:Dd all Nebraskans soould mail 
tb:!ir rebmls dfrectly to the cerr 
ter. 

Most taxpayers received an en
:veiope addressed to the center 
With their tax form "",kage. 
Returns may be malled In that 
"" .. lope. or gummed labels pre
addressed to tbe C<!I1ter nloy be 
pltamed free of charge at all 
/R1> ci'flces. 

It was emphasized by the 
'"POke8tnan that malliog returns 
tHrect:1y to the center will to DO 
fay curtail services taxpayers 

I 

110 .... ,uP'~In" ... (lent 
of ~he Wayne (' 
POrtis that the sc 
its Ural paym£'nt 

... ~ tJhe state aid :. ' 
~ 8~t!;. passed b) I. tre {967 

"If' l'hE'ck amOLjnted to 

~~\89~rl~'l o;~ 7~.r33 ca;~Ic~~ ~:: 
school will r£'ce\ve ove.- the .year. 
Next lXiym£'nt Is du£' in ~tl\. 

II.e said th(' total Hoe 8cOOol 
wilt recelv(! Is broken .down into 
the following: $IO,OSlJ for In~ 
centlve ald. Sfit ,900.96 (or equali
zation aid and $31 ,~9.37 (or 
fOlll1dation ald. 

Wcentlve aid Is meant to give 
5ch(:lols reason to Impj-ov(! their 
(aculHes, equalization: aid Is to 

Sc~ut Paper Drive 
Winsid(,'/i Boy Scout 7)-oop 179 

Wlll~1 be collecting nqw.~paperB 
aga on Jan. 25 in: Winside 
and Carroll, accordln,q to Scout~ 

ma~~r~~lrr,:~l~~l~tl~~~~ asked to 

put their bundled r.dPerB on th£' 
sidewalk in front of ttk ("arroll 
dty atXIftorium by 1 .pm. that 
day. 

\pwsprlnt Is the only thing that 
CaIl be used. Slick Jllagazlnes 
or such pUblications cannot be 
use~, but newSpapers will be 
mudh appreciated. 

La",bert to Jamboree 
mil Lambert, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Thomas lambert, Wayne, 
is one of 1 Ii area Scouts rrom 
the Diamond Dick Distrlct,named 
to attend the seventh National 
Jamboree July If)..22 at Farragut 
state IPark, Idaho, ac('ording to 
ScoW: 'F.xecutive Tony; Kuntz of 
NoI/folk. 

Forty thousand scoOts are ex~ 
pedt:ed' to attend the 19fi9 Jam
boree where they wilj lIve in' a 
tent dty for a week On a 5,000 
acre campsite on the, slopes of 
the. Rocky Mountains near I.ake 
Pet)d Oreille In Idaho. 
&o~ma.ster Walter Wearne, 

Bldon1tleW. will be the acting 
scQutmaBter for thei Dtarmnd 
Dl{]k Jamboree troop. 

Scouts in the area Interested in 
making application fot ahernate 
seLectlions should cOfltact Tony 
KLmtz at Norfolk; Walter Kearne 
at Bloomfield; or Rev. Gall Axen 
at Stanton. 

Wayne Police offiCers were 
caned Thun.day afternoon to tn· 
veBtigate when a sand truck ovmed 
,by the city of Wayne brushed 
the left rear fender and bumper 
of a parked 1966 Dodge near the 
Intersection of 14th spd Walnut. 
The accident occurred. according 
to police reports, when the truck 
a~mpted to go past the parked 
car on the street narrowed by 
h~ snowbanks. 

Also Thursday a 1968 Ford 
pickup driving west on 4th street 
was in colltsion with a 1967 
oldB driving north (1) Douglas. 
Neither driver sawthe,othertntU 
it iwas too late. streets were 
ice coated and there 'were hlgh 
baI1ks of snow on ~ch corner 
of the intersection. 

At 7th and Windom.; Friday. a 
1968 Chevrolet westbomd wa~ 
struck in the right side by a 1963 
Chevrolet pulling out from a stel 
Chevrolet pulling out from a stop 
sigh. High snowbanks inhibited 
the' vision of the 1963 Chevro-

:1, 'I 
"~I I , 

I II,,' i 
belp on.ur~'mInI~U'" iOl?' ... ..,~ 
tie_ for pu \I Ir'I W~I Son..poo 
district8 an equalt7.Br~ l",td 
to replace tjevcnoo -101it thto'-'1 
",peal Ii' tbe In .... '"bl~ pi-oporly 
tax. ·1 I 

Hahn sa~that Ithe nrst! PI1.V. 
ment should VIJ been411t~1~ 
Doc. I, but wns Jielayed nenrly 
three wookfl l, boC~U8C f. ",wsuttt 
rtloo again.! th.ltiat. "">1mcot 
of educat1Dn:. 1't~ su " ~hlrgod > 
that N.bro,ka 8\11'. aid ta" dt.: 

;'!~;:a ~~~Rt r1e~1 i .. t~ 
llaun notc4 that Wayne ~R nqt 

pena Iizoo iI;I its pay'mertt. ~ 
law has a Rlmnity dause whlc;h 
affects scllQala tllat went 4bo~ 
eight per C,(!flt in ~hoit' estimated 
cost per 1'I1.IPU [qr tlx- Icutrerlt 
schoo! year~ Wa~'tfe incnllsod UjS 
estlmat.ed cpS't p(cr (Jupl! ~rom 
$534,45 to $577.2~it, an inct'oo,*, 
of 7.6 per 'cent. He not~ thqt 
many schoollS we ~nalt't~ hit
cause they jum tr.e~ ~ctl
ers' salarles a gre~ dtm~ ttll. 
year. ("'e 01 lhose pqnal!:ted (or 
exceeding the elght i Mr con~ 
Ilmit was the Omaha ~c1-.bo~ lIyB-t 
tern., the loo-ges1 syH;tem 1tI tho 
state, which lost nearly 
$I,OOo,non. 

Next year theillenility C\.aURO 
will probably notlaUcct all many 
schools because rMstfJfthemwll. 
be operat1n~ on a hig~r ~r rupl~ 
expenditure. I 

l!aun said that the st.ate Rent 
out warrants total~ aoot.¢ 
$12,O(JO,ono 10 s(/'hools aeros. 
the stat(', half of· what wml ~ 
dlstrlbut!.'d during the presen~ 
school .vear. He said that
$1,Of)O,OOO 111 being h~ld back 
because of tawsu,lts brpug~ 
ag'dlnst the state. 

Come One~ C,me All 
A carroq WloTI1an Is 

probably ,flndlrlg tjnuch fault' 
wtth herself. 'I, i 

Mrs. Martin ~srtrus$en,' 
whose husband f~rmlJ near! 
Carroil, couHl tlav~ t4ken! 
home a check tor $100:Thln's~i 

day night If .lui had~1n 
one of ~h. sto~ • ta rt 
In the weekly C ~h ~lgjrt w.' 
mg. But t?be as nowherl:! to 
. be found wh~ 1 her' name was 
annmmced as t!eonedrawit. I 

AS a tlesu t, ~hls'week'sl 
ThursdaJ<~lght,dra~Julnpo 
to $150. I ~' 

Any ov 1~ years of 
age w2s re sUl!redrott~' 
drawing ellgtble:to win. The 

:lYtnrone ~~:J~~i: 
stores wlfn Y~ name Is an~ 
nounced l I ! 

Trophy Ito W~yne Gi~ 
, !." 

GlorIa I' PoI~.rd.' 17MYea.r-<> 
daughter 0 Mr4' ~ Mrs. A 
Pollard of nD"al t"ayne, wa 
a~ded a trophydut;fngthe $tat 
wide Pork Cooko;ut contest he 

at outside y<>rk!f' She received t tfophy hi ree;-
ogn {Hon i or r top 4-. H por~ deJnOll&tnot;: 'the 196~ 
Nebraska aft In Uncoln 
Her demon t , "fresh app~ 
pie .. ' '~ • ,rust "'ling lard 
as an \ngr 1eIt!. Awariling the 
tropfly was the ~e...... sip Pork, 
ettes Assoclat*-, an awJiliatry to 
the Nebraska s~e ¢ouqcU. 

Desptte t 2 ~ee weather, 
two of the trea swtne comella 
tad representattves I~ the c0n

test, one qt t"-im l:'elng Gene 
Williams of ~orfqIk.1 . 

Named at !the ~ was the 
1969 Nebraska POrk~, Mar
ela Kerl o!I Pa+ee, City. She 
wlIl tile State In' 
Natlonal Qo.ieen . In 
1970. I 

I 
I 



Wischhof pin 

WHS Grappl 
With the whok meet hlr1f;irh):: 

~~)(:\(:~~'\~l~~e~::~~~ 1~1.:~~~:~t 
In the spotlight TIll!f<;d1.1 ~l~llt 
b,v pinning- his man in onl,¥ '1 '~2 
to ,(;iv(' thl:' Waln(' High '-dhoo' 
wr(>stif'f<' ~I bi,: win 0\,('1' da.F;.' 
\ 1\orfolk ",('hon!. \\'uj-n.: 
\,<on the nl(,l't to liP it~ 'rer 
onJ to Ihn'i' win<; and !\WJ I{)~s{'s. 

In t h(> 1\ 1\ a \-np knor-Ilpc< 
off thp vi~!t{)rs, 

jwld it ~ 1-14 lead [)V('f 

arter nine of 01(' J:.?'var
<;ih matrh(>s '"It tilen o.,a1 the 
lpad (lit (I) :!I-:!:I aft('r IqsihR 
th(' next two makhes on /I('('i
sion:--. \\ j<;('hhof' ~ pin camf' ;ovrr 
his h(,;1\'\ wl'ig-lit oP!xJnf'nt I{oh~r 

h('ll.\, rnakinJ.!: lhp fourih pin of 
t'\('nirw for \\aynl' l'Omllarpd 

for \orfolh. 
[;<\ in in g the nth('r pin$ ror 

\\a,\I1l': Ilalld.\ l.lIlt in 1'1)2 in 
tilt' divi~ion, Hirk!Ginn 
in thl1 I)('riod in the 14;)-
pOlmd rlivision <Inti \!ark FlIis in 
;!l9 in thl' 1;)·l-prllmd rlivifi.ion. 

\\;\.\I1f' \\f('stl('r'" winning their 

~~I~~~l~':" q~'\~~~~:~o.~!)w:;~' .t~~t; 
lib:, 1:20 r'X.}lmds, 4-2. 

Losing b\ derision: ~~ark 
lkl£'rman, 103, :I--:'!; llrtlC'C' !king. 
II:.!, 4-1. Ilarnld Ilamilton, 1:\S, 
-:--S: 1'('rl1\f' HinJ.::l'r, I f),,). S-:j and 
\L1.n rhom<;f'n. I-S, 4-0. 

In tht' ]1 111(> .. 1' 
11~-rxHrnrl division - lIon Hing 

lost, 4-:1: hit HlIs~l'll lost b:; a 
pin and I:ghon r;,mzman lost b~ 

d i \ i <; ion 
PflUPgE'f won, f>-..I. 

l:J.'l-pOllrld d i vis ion - 1}a Ie 
.Jolmson pinned his man in !2:22 
crnd Hob Pft'ifrpr dccisiollcd his 
man, S-~. 

145-pOlmd di\i<;jon 

Promises Excitement 
ril(' l.aurc!-\\ausa ooskqtball 

game Tuesday night promiS¥ to 
be- one of tile biggest gam s of 
the Season for this area. ~ch 

Larry \-foore of the Laurel I rs 
had piann!:'d on playing it in IRke 
\uditcrium in Wa\ue becaU$e he 
was afraid the Laurel g:. m vroUld 
not hold th(' crowd. Ill' ch<plged 

~oa~~~ t~ ~~eur:/st~~c~r n~~~r~~ 
might get in trouble be{'aus~ the 
district contests aTt:' set for!Hice 
this spring. Il 

Coach \Ioon' '"said the \\jaUisa 
VUdngs are a well-balanced team 
which has an aVE'rage of un 
points a game. The team, ~4tht 
wins and no defeats so far. luses 
a good man-to-man defensJ end 

{~Ptl~~:, ~e ~::d~ress mu1h of 

"Rut they are not a r~tall 
team," he went on, ''their llast 
starter is Dave Holmquist at 21/~ 
They have tllTee other ~s 
over six feet or better an Ohe 
just under th~ mark. We e a 
little taller than they are. 

''But I don't th~k thev \halVe 
been tested like we have;" I said 

Coach ~OO. re .. "we went ~ a
gainst Hartington Cedar Cat lie, 
a 1eam taller than us, and w beat 
them. We also knocked t a 
strong Stanton ball club hich 
has two starters 6-3. wausa hais
n't played artr team with tlch 
height," he no!ed. I 

Laurel's biggest job-''Stoprdng 
their fast br""k." Coach Mjlore 
nated. 

Way~e Herald ! 

Want ',Ads Give· 

INrTlINT NEADEN 0' 
"£SPONU . d J-

~::~~ .. ,.~-. 
~,C-\ 

I 

Ins him are (fram leftl R,Ic:;k Ginn, Bernie Binger, 
Allin Thomsen, Mark EIII~, Bru<:e Ring ilnd M.tt 
Harms_ Referee Larry MlChelsem looks on. W.Yn4 
H'gh downed the cia" A othooL 16-10 

Cia 55 I A' Norfolk 
'(ext action for the \\a:me iligh 

(~n(' L,'TappiCf'i is TU(>sdal evening 
wl1('n th{'.\ host. \eligh in the cit:> 
auditorium. :\rtion grts lmderwa) 
at fi:30 p.m. 

II 
I 

I M~!~~ N.p~~~ ~v~~~ 
1 ~~~~ I'~r:; 7~;~I~sl~stJ.~~ ~~\~:: ; &.~ ! 1: 

co:~ kh~t~~~ !~~~:=d r~st 6~k A,g;~st~r ~ G-~ ~ ~ 
I on two I charity ahots by nave "Uke HIlton 0 0 2 0 

Tietgen~Then the Devn8coul~'t I TOTAL.S 2314-23 24 '1:60 
find the·1 range as they only Ihlt I i 
elg" ~ cent of the shots.1 At ~f OLSON FG rT PF ~rp 
the end 'of the first stanza tlhey ve Wehrle 6 2-4 3 14 
trailed. 6-5. 'M e Mazuch 4 5-7 2 13 

The se and quarter found Waj'ne R hwshy 0 0 
hitting 3 per cent of their shQts. Hegr 6 
But Ma Ison stili had the ~ AI en Oswald 1 
hand an went into intermlsiSlon R SchmJdt 2 
wltha3 t81ead. I . 

Randy!, Helgren led Wa.YJl~·s "I!I" •• ~!IJ second Halfpressmgattack, scOr-
ing 17~ his 19 points. ~ot \:lOti! 
the fo h quarter was this tOlbe 
effective as the Dragons hit 160 

~;:nt~O~~~::t~e~ t~~~ 
lead ati3-35. The fourth quar
ter (oun : Wayne hacking at Madl· 

:~'~f I ~.d mtm~ii~ht~~r~:v~~: 
left, ha i g cut the lead to 1 t 
points. ¥adlson held on to win 
74-60 as\ both teams substitutrd 

players. ~ 
.Joedy lloogner and Dave Tlet

gen led 'aync under the toards 
with eig~rCboundS apiece. The~ 
were followed by I!elgren, I.es 
Echtenka p and Ted Armbruster 
with four rebounds each. 

e oach :'IJon .Jormson's B team 
lost the i pre!iminan game to 
\1adison I' 63-46. The- team was 
led by Tdd ArmbrU!'iter with eight 
points. IJe was followed b) Hod 
Cook wit!): sewn points; \1ike RP
toft, Lesl Eclrtenkamp and .'-,1e\,e 
Kamish *Ith five; Don ~1au four; 

~~:;~'c~it~~t'hTth~~C ~'\I~~~~ l~~l~ 
toft two [' d Mike Creighton wilh 
one point The rebollllding leader 
was Kam sh with four re1:xHmds. 
Wayn~'s freshmen team 

coached ~' Hon ("ames won the~r 
contest Qver \1adlson's fresJr. 
men 42-29. Lonnie Hiltoft led the 
way with 122 points. lie was fol
lowed by ponnie Hansen and Kyle 
Wills with six points, TtxId Born
haft with to1'lr points and Rob \el
son and ~fark WiltSE' two points 
cacho i 

Score by quarters: 
\Vavne 5 13 li 25--60 
Madison 'i If) 20 17 21-74 

n; FT PI TP 
:1-7 4 \9 

0 fi 
().l 4 

0 0 
... 

tate National i 

OFFICERS 

Henry E. ley, President 

Everett E. Rees, Vice President 

T. L. Armbruster, Cashier 

,Beverly Ann Etter, Assistant Cashier 

Harold E_ Hein, Chairman of the Board 

Nino Thompson, Vice President 

Ted l. Bahe, Assistant Cashier 

W. L. Ellis, Farm Representative 

TRUST DEPARTMENT OFFICERS 
Henry E. ley Harold E. 'Hein 

and TRUST COIt\PANY 

REfSOURCfS 
! . 

Loans and Discqunts .. $ 6,890,391.03 

loans of U.S_ G,overnment Agencies. 472,9b9.94 

Bonking House: 

Other Real Estate 

Furniture iand F~xtures 
Federal Reserve' Bank Stock 

Bonds of United IStates 
and Gavernmfnt 
Agencies $1,B54,864.54 

Municipall 688,362.75 
Cash and pue I 

Banks I 1,497,786_77! 

69,0~0_OO 
6,155.23 

4,200.08 

15,000.00 

Total Cash amd Eaui,'al,ent 

TOTAL 

4,041,014.06 

. . . . . $11 ,49B,610_34 

Cash Drawingl Every Thursday 

. PAR-FICIPATING 

Arnie's i 

little Bili's Bar 
Cory.II A~to Co. 

Carhart lumber Co. 
'! Coast-to-Coa~t 

McDonald'. 
qon'. Better Sh~es 

Fredrickson Oil Co. 
les' Steak ~ou.e 

SlWanson TV ' 
Felber Phar"laey 

, McNatt Hdwe. 
First Nationol .ank 

Gamble Sti>r~ 
Griess Rex,\'11 

B,lI's Market B~sket 
. larson Dept_ :Store 

Larson ... Flotine 

.j ...... $ 

. ~ . . . . . . 

....... $11.A"BJ.DI'~,,~ 
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Wi~~ide 
\ 

the Colerld~ \ 
C'ond roUnd ft I 

'tournament I at \ 
day night. 1jhe IOB8 

'Cats ou1! of the tourneyandiglves 
them a recQrd of one wfh and 
eight defeats 

Down IiY 10 POints at one, point I 
~d~~u~e~n~ouS;~ctkhefu Wt~ I .IC,~lericlae 
flnal half ot the game, tieing 
Coleridge; at the end of the thlrd 
quarter ahd moving out front by 
two In the final period. 

Winside took the lead in the 
opening moments of the game 
when Rob Jackson potted the first 
field goal attempt and Scott Duer
lr1g scored on a base line shOt to 
m:ake it 4-3 with about three 
mlnutes gone. That was the ]alilt 

tIme the Wildcats were to !;IoId 
the lead until they recaptured 
it In the fourth quarter. 

Coleridge bullt up an 11-8 
advantage at the Sound of the 
fIrm buzzer and then went lttto 
intermission lea-ding 2&-,22. 

.. 

Winside, using a rast break 
and taking onl!, the open shots, 
tied the score at 36-3fl as th(' 
third quarter huzzer sounded. 
They came back strong in th(' 
final period and moved out front 
for the second time in the game 
on a two-pointer b:. Hob Wacker 
with fi:3f! left tOo play. Colerldg{' 
regained the lead with 3;33 left 
on the dock. Thev retained the 
lead despite Winside's efforts to 
gain possession of the 0011 in 
the final mimrt{'s when the." stal
led the h>ame. Fouls by \Yinsld(' 
let ('oleridge nudge ahead uy fa liT 

lpoints. 47-43, with only :IK S{'o
',('onds left. 

. BO~8 WAC K E R pump~ one at the hoop during the 
,I I Cole .Idge Thur'sday night In utco~-rOlJnd .c~io~ of th. 

s & Clark onference Tournament lit R ndolph, WinSide lo.t 
game, 49-45, Lookl,:,g on .s WinSIde', Sc tt Ouerlng. 

High-point man in the action 
was Winside'~ !lob Wacker, who 
pumped in I f) points and 12 re
boundfi, followed by Dave Witt 
with 11 points and nine r("bOtmds. 

, 

"Iqoring alf,n: '->cntt /)U{'ring wlHI 
!'li~, Doug !leek and Hob ,Jack
sqt wttll four ~acli and J rit? 
~\dlble wittl two. 

l.eading scnrer for the winners 

~~t.~:rr~¢~·iSge~;Si ~:n~.\ ~Ii~~fal~ 
La qied 12, Hod Hrand! 11 and 
HO¢er 11(llme 10 for a iJalanced 
!'leafing attack 

sa ~boa~)~:s qfI7i~tt:~t I~I~~ :~p;~~~~ 
J()[)I per c{'nt !'linee the beginn
ing I of OJ(' seasQn even tholJ,gh 
thd lost to ( oleridgc. "The ooys 
pla)1ed a finc game and they are 
rim lng their offff]s(' ver.' well," 

The Wayne Herald 
Se"ini Nor'th~a\t N~bra5ka'~ ( reat Forming Area 

NATIONAL NEWHAPER 

¥lIA~c8TI§< 
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Sla e Award Winner 
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1~1Er,67 
Gene~al bcellence Contes1 
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W
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In Wayne Pierce (,,,,dar Daon Thu ston Cumln~ Stanton 
and Madl~on ("ountles, $6 SO p("r year S5 00 for ~IX months. SJ 2S 
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said Jim (onnkk, head coach. 
Score b.\ ·quarters: 

(oleridge 11 151013-49 
\\ inside I<: 14 14 9--45 

\\ I\'",,"jf Il, II 1'1 
I)ave t-:) 
Doug "" Bob Wacker :!-,'j 

')cot( J)uerirng (HI 

Bob ,Ja~son (1-0 

I· rit? \~ ~~bl[' I '" " Ttfr \ 1~"" " :J--9 II 

(·{)I,I-.\I!D(,E l{; IT PI 
Hod Brandl 5 I-I II 
!landY iloffart , fi-, 
lioge~lalme 5 "4 
\'teve \;ordb~' II I-I 
( raig I rerirhs '" DOllg Ilefner l-~ 

Steve Ilines ()..(J 

T()T\LS ,II !1-I5 

Winside High Hosts 

Volleyball Teams 

TI' 
II 

4 

" 
45 

TP 
II 
!2 
III 

I 
14 

I 
II 

49 

Winside lIigh School has sched
ul('d a \'olleytall HOLmdupforSat
Ilrday afternoon in the \\ inside 
f!) m. Tp-ams invited include Hosa
lie, \\akefield and Pierce. 

\leetlng first on the ('om-t will 
bt, \,,'akefield and Pierce at 1 
p.m., followed by Ilosalie and 
Winside at 1 :45_ Losers of the 
h\oo meets will clash at 2:30 in 
the consolation and the winners 
will play at 3:15 to determine 
the tourney champs. 

PriceS for the meet are 5.25 
for students and $050 for adults. 

,41!!Jl/lf!}/f 
~OFF! 

Phone 375-2600 

..... ~ .... -'4 :::-"',-- ~:~ .. -
,rrr~:~ -;:~,:/iI' '-. ""-";, ..... , ... 
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GUARD THEIII FutukE OF WAYNE 
Good soil tonservation te¢hniqoles I"ork like a watchdog in the 
fields, guarding against "rosio L the natural farm enemy. 
5top soil depletion in the' begin i"g before it robs the land of 
farm prod"ction ... thteaten ~our personal prosperity and 
Wayne's g~wth. Consery~, mai t~,in, improve land today with 
soil conserratian for Q p~ospler us" tomorrow. 

I I 

Ienda.,e ~oor a' Yr •• lde Ga 
rroo attendance "t "!C 

~Ce~1 ~~:~ ~:~te:e 
reverse the trend bef~ ,,:e 108 
aU,' school spirit In the' town; 
salb Superintendent Joe Ma. 
last week. ' 
~sten sald that the iathlete 

an~S(,hool officials feel ther 
s Id be more spirit by t~1 
Sf: ents and especially: by the 
PEl ts of the players. ~Ie noted, 
tlla at the recent Lyons tourna-. 
ment there were only a fewl 
adults and a few (acuity membersl 
the~ to cheer the teaml. ''When 
W side played Handolp~ bt thel 
I.e sand C"larh' Tournament lalrt I 
we ," he went on. "t\"ere were I 
onlY, a few fans who saw the Wild· 
('at~ wlJl a dose one to niove Into! 
the becood rOWld of theWurney." 

,~[:~:;e :~ Ih~~~~~ I 
J) an F:iofson, 20-year..old ~ 

~: :~~:~~rn~~~\:~~~\~~ 
Stat~ ('ollege P~yer of the Week I, 

bv tbe Omaha \\orld-Herald. I 

. A I f}..S itmlor at Waynle RUlte 
Coltege, P.lofson pumped in 27 
POint to take s(,oring honors 
in t e game against Chadron. 
.Jan. 3 as the Wildcats lopened I 

thelJ

i 
defense Of. the Nebraska 

Coli ge Conference crown. The 
Wild ats mauled (hadron, 90-61, 
a1'te~ leading by oniythreepoints, 
39-3$, at intermission. I 

The 27-point effort equaled the 
preious college career high for 
the orward. lie hit 12 of 15 
Held I goals ror a crisp Ao per 

('~~ing Flofson's effort against 
Chadton even moreoutMandlng
he p1!yed the game with a broken 
ringer on his left hand. Hebusted 

tile l' ger in the game against 
I1niv rsity of Nebraska In the 
Wavn ;State College Christmas 
Hoji y Tournament in Decem-
ber. 

(~ ther had Flofson get a bra('e 
put 00 the finger by the ttainer 
at Ilrliversity of Nebraska and 
he sa~d hI;' hopes the brae-e per
mits ~im to pla.\. "It would really 
hurt Ius even though we have 
a lot of deptil if we lose him 
from bur lineup," Gunther noted. 
Cunther should have found out 
I· rida;.- nlght - Warne State 
traveled to Kearne.\- Sta.teCoilege 

of _ctM.Ie. and !hot·1 
and citltenll can't' 8 aU f1 
them," ~ said, "1M It I1l8the 
aUa1~ce could be II I better 
than It: has been, Just I lIute a 
team tae: a losing rec~ ls no 
reason fQr the fanstoqutt'eomJng 
to the 19ames, The town':showed 
it can 1get together When-~tt voted 
In favor, or the recentl school 
bond 1"",,_ The playe" ~rythelr 
best, regardless of the. ~me 
of the game. and they s~uld get 
some re(,pgnltlon," Mastten con
cluded. i 

Supetiritendent F..d lec~8 of 
the Allen l11gh SdlO61 ~ld lam 
week that attendance at 'Allen's 
oo.sketlull games has tapered orf 
since t~ beginning of the-year. 
lie said he hopes tt lnlproves 
when the weather gets better. 

De"n Elohon 

for a game that evening. 
F:lofsoo was praised by Coach 

Dave Gunther for being an "al1-
around good player" who is a 
good scorer. ball handler and de
fensive man. 

F:lofson graduated from ~ayne 
!-ltg-It Sc hoo I in 1966 and gained 
a starting spot on the cql\lege 
varstty squad the latter part of 
his freshman y~ar. Coachirlghlm 
whlle at Wayne 111gh was Harold 
MaCiejewski. 

Lau.rel '5' Sweeps NENA( Tourney 
naqking up their highest point the second highest for thl~ sea

tota.l so far this year, the Lau- son; he had already garnered 36 
reI Bears oowled over the Hloom-- points, highest among the Bears. 
field Bees,103-39, Thursdaynlght Besides Falmestock and F..r
in fincj.l-rOimd action in the North- win, there were nine other Bears 
east Nebraska Athletic Confer- adding points during the game. 
ence Tournament at Plainview. ~rry Smith came up with 10 

Both teams had drawn byes in lind steve Erwin and George 
the first round on Tuesday night f;ctu-oeder added nine each. Con
and then came back to win in the tributing six were Jerry Nelson 
secund roood Thursday, Laurel and Lee Dahl. Rod Erwin, Jim 
over Pierce by R3-54 and Bloom- Sctu-oeder and Doug Felber added 
field Over Crofton 68-60, tq earn four each and Mike Olson had 
the- right to pla.\ for the Cham-- three. _ 
pionship Friday night. High scorer for Bloomfield 

The Bees might well have was Mike Hoffman with 11 points. 
stayed home and avoided the em- Winning intheconsoiationgame 
barrassing defeat. was Crofton, taking a victory 

Coach Larry \1oore of tilt- Over Pierce, to take third In the 
Laurel Bears said the game was wurney. 
not a run--away Wltil the third Score by quarters: 
quarter when his quintet began rl.aurel 24 26 33 25---108 
using to full effectiveneSS the fast Bloomfield 15 9 9 S-- 39 
break and sta.rted stealing the 
ball from the ~es. 

The fast breaking and stealhlg 
must have demoralized the !Bees 
bv the time tfle fourth period 
r~lled around. Coach \1oore said 
his reserves played all of the 
fourth quarter. Result: l.aurel 
outscored Bloomfield by the big
gest margin in the game, 25 to 
6. But having another team steal 
the ball from you 20 times in a 
game as Laureldid,manyofthem 
coming in the third quarter, would 
break down almost any team. 

Laurel, led by Brent Fahne
stock's 34 points and Tom Er
win's 19, moved into a 24-15 
lead at the end of the first ~uar~ 
ter and then into a strong 50-24: 
advantage going into intermis-' 
sion. The Bears added 33 while 
holding Bloomfield to only nine 
in the third quarter to take an, 
83-33 lead going into the final 
eight minutes of action. 

Fahnestock's 34-point 

Trojans Fall 
To Oakland 

The Wakefield Trojans lost a 
tightly played ball game to Gik
land 76 to 70 Friday night. The 
game never saweitherteambulld 
a very large score. At the end 
of the first quarter the score 
was knotted at 20 to 20. At the 
hal! cnkland only led 38 to 35. 
Wakefield was only outscored 
b~ 3 points in the second half 
a/5 cnkland went on to win 76 
to 70. 

The leading scorer for Wake
Held was Gary Preston with 23 
pOints. He was followed by Jerry 
J~sen with 14 points and LtIe 
Brown with 12 points. Leading 
tHe Trojlns under the OOards llaS 
~erry Jensen with 18 
G!'l'Y Prest"!' 14 

I 
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"korns Snow Stoopers 
As snowptlesupa~undWayne. 

o do related problfms, Among 
tflese every year Isithe ('ollaps(' 
oIt' a number or snow-~hovelers. 

Get your walks arid drly('wa.v!; 
. ~ed of snow som{' otlter wa \" 

you're not ph)'sk411y ftt, says 
t e Amerkan Medl~al ,\ssocla-
t~n (AMA). ! 
': Even tr you an" p~ysica1\y fU, 

AlMA notes, It Is sarer to use a 
small shovel, fl1ltngjlt 0I11.~ pan
ty. If possible It Is also better 
to push the snow han 11ft tt. 

II The group al!;o ctut10ns that 

~
IS are a hazard during tMs 

tl . Footwear that 1'1 not l!I~el~' 

sUp on Icy !;urface~and making 
s e of firm footing !?efore walk
~ are Important. : 

~ins Week C~uise 
!Swede Fredrlcksoh, owner of 

d"edrlckson 011 ("~. north of 
WaYne, has won a or)e-week trip 

jl Caribbean for Relling the most 
n mber of tires ah-tong thos(' 
talking part In the contest durin~ 
Ji' Iy, August and .">ept\ember. 

Sponsored by II. If. Goodrich, 
tile trip features seven days of 

c~ulslng and recrl' loti. Fred
rifkson will leave.J . 24, get
ti.tlg a brief spell fro the recent 
c~ld weather in the area. 

Funeral -Se~vices 
Set Monday for 
~red H. W~lter 

~
. uneral services ~r Fred II. 

W Iter. 91, are ptapned today 

O~e~ ai'lh:~a~ :;~~~,' ~tu:;;~ 
" Wolter died Jan.lOat Wayne 

HjPllal. , 
v. H. K. Nlermarjn will orrl-

c e at the dtes. Burial will be 
In .aurel Cemetery. ' 

red H. Wolter, soniofW[JJiam 
an, Minnie Stuckelbe*'!. Wolter, 
wa$ born Nov. 26, 1871 at Oak
lan~, Nebr. When he $s a child 
he )-roved with his fgllY to the 
Wakefield area. v.-ne he grew 
to 1nan000d he travel in north
ern: Nebraska and for ~wo years 
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1(l'na l(pt}('('{'a Ihlr)l, daLlf:1Ttr'r 
of Ii, (oJ. and \In. t(otX'rt n. 
llt/DD, .... DrlnJ..'fj('ld, \a.,and lam('~ 
David Moncrief, '>on of "fr. and 
"Iro,. lloward \L \forH'rid, l>al
ia,>, T('l:., wl'rl' rr1arriM ])l!'{' :?K 
at :? p.m. ;,1 I airbx ( II<LJX'I. I t. 
I\c>lvol!·. \a. "['hI' hrldI' 1<; the
g-randnULlght('r of \lr- and \In 
1,l{)vd I). 1lllpr, \\a\111' 

( \Ibn II ..... tn·{'llt of I i-

Or).:<Hli<;t. 
~dv('n in marriage 

In iwr father. wo\"(' a floOlr \{'ngth 
gown of flail' \vor\ peal! dp soi£' 
with rl'---('mb]"oi{kr('{lalencr~n lal'£' 
on I'rl)'ii<;h n('t fa<;ldoning tlil£'£'Ill-

oodic[' andthebll~l{' ~It('ve<;. 
hemline of the flared ,\-Ilne 

<;kirt was ;l('('enIN:l with d deep 
s('allopM flOWN lar(' bord~r.ller 
rhapel lel1J;th mantel train was 
held a~ tlip ",hollld('r liTH> hI 
.,!Hu>n loop bows, Her l~lIffant 

~,\~ ~ili:(;~hi:~\<~;;~\;~~fs.b~h: 
c:\rri('d a pTa.I'C'r book cov(>red 

I CHRR~TDn HEST n I 
~,~~~~~~~~ 

ATTRA(TIO 

wtth a "'pray of white rosebuds. 
<;tcphano!ls and a white orchid. 

]'"dtrlda I\r('lIrl, ..... prlnclleld. 
\'a., was m;tld of hohor. Brides
maids were .... hari \~am~. ·\lcx
andria. Va •• and .... h(oliJl. Flcken-

:1\;f~""~,t~~I~~lp\d: \I:~.a :~; 
junior bride<;maid. )\11 won£' ,\
Ilnp g-nwn.<; of e-m(>ralk:i green vel
.-('t. Ilpadpll'rp<. wero of emorald 
~('Iv(>t and matrhing Illusion. Ttl(' 
maid of honor rarrkd a nose
R'II of ]"('d "I\eetlwali ro<;e'> en
twined with holll and rihb:m, 
Hridpsrnulds ra!"fled nos('ga.1 I' 
of whltl' carnations, red ro<;(>s 
and holl;., 

110nald llalis, llallas, T('x., 
W<JS Ix>st rnan.!'sher<;wer('.Jern 
Jacobs, I\lexandria, \'a., \-fichael 
(;(>Iman, ..... ilver '-iprings, Md.,and 
.Jeff flup!=>, the bride's brother. 

\t'ter iCI re('epiion at the hOme 
of tile bride's parents, the ('ouple 

left for a Wedding trip to Wash
ington, D. (" . 

The couple will make their 
home In lI()uston, Tex .• where 
tIle bridegroom is associated with 
\'ational .:\I!'ronautir s and S()ace 
\dministration. 

Church Women Preview 
Program for New Year 

I Tnited Presbyterian Women's 
·\ssociation met Jan. 8. Mrs. 
Iloward Witt gave devotions. Mrs. 
Paul Husset'l gave a presentation 
of the programs for 1969. Mrs. 
Thomas :--:.'te'Venson presented the 
progra m, "The Problems and 
Potential of F.ducatlon". 

On the hostess committee were 
\1rs. Albert Kern, chairman, 
\J.p. Walter Bentha('k. Mrs. Don 
Reckenhauet, Mrs. Albert Carl
son and Mrs. Mae YOilllg. 

Interest groups will meet !for 
lesson one .~an. 15. 

Hillside Club Holds 
Family Party Jan. 9 

Hllhllde Club ramlly party was 
held Jan. 9 at Wayne Woman's 
Club room. Nine members anjj 
their ramllies WeTe present. Ten~ 
POint pitch rurnlshed entertain
ment with prize's going to Mr. 
anjj Mrs. HermanlVahlkamp. Dar
rel and Ward Gilliland. ~s. 
Dwaine Rethwlsch and Mrs. Har
vey Heeg. 

Feb. 4 meeting will be wtth 
Mrs. Fmma Otie. ~tT!l, Alvin 
Temme will be In charge of en
tertainment. 

Von Se9gerns to Mark 
Golden Yeo, Jon. 19 

\fr. and \fr~. Hichard QJtck) 
Von SeR:Kcrn, Emerson, will mark 
their golden wedding anniversary 
with open house ~undaj, Ian. 19, 
from 2 to 5 p.m. at Sf.. I.uke's 
Parish lIall, Emerson. A pro
gram wIll be Kiven at 3 p.m. !\'o 
invitations have been IsstJI~d and 
all friends and rp-lativeo, of the 
couple are welcome to attend. 

L. Schneider-Farrens 

Betrothal Announced 
"IT. and '\-trs. ClarenceSchnei

der, \'wayne, annOIIDce the en
gagement of tl1! • .>ir daughter, Linda 
Susan, to J)ouglaf, farrens, son 
of Mr. and \lrs. Harlan f ar
rens, \\oayne. 

Miss Sctmeider is a freshman 
at \\ayne State (ollege. lIer 
fiance is emplo~'ed b\ ro..;orth (en
tral Air I,ine'; at Chirago. 

The wedding datE' ha<; not been 
set. 

,Jan. Ii: \1r. and Mrs. Hal 
Sandahl, South SiolLX (tty, a son, 
Shane Eugene, -;- Ibs., 1 oz. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 
Admitted: Carl V, illis Johnson, 

Laurel; \irs. Erwin \"ahlkamp. 
Wayne; Ralph Creamer, \\a..,11e; 
Kenneth Wagner, \\inside; Le .. 
roy Harner, \\ayne; Dianne 
Spahr, Dixon. 

Dismissed; Mrs. Hichard 
Janssen and bab:y, Carroll; Mrs. 
Richard fioestjeandbaby, Wayne; 
Anastasie Youshkevitch, Wa~l1e; 

Leroy Barner. Wa,)-l1e. 

ARE YOU GOING 

TO WAIT FOR 

THAT OLD WORN OUT 

BA TTERY of Yours to 

DOUBLE-CROSS, You 

One Cold Winter Morning? 

Or are you Igoing to invest in a Super-Charged 

DELCO Ballery 
'and Breeze Right Through the Snow Season? 
I I, 

BEFORE t,o~ble strikes, by 011 mea.,s, let us give you a free 

battery analysis. We will suggest 0 new DELCO battery ONLY 

if your pres~nt baHery'is inadequate to meet the terrific strain 

of winter driving. We will also permityau a generous allawance 

for you, old battery in trade, no malter how weak and feeble 

it moy be. 

M "S QIL COMPANY 
, 

SERVI<!E CENTER 
7th & Main Way'!., Ph. 375-1330 

. I I 
, I (k'" I' .. rv1 WIth tho v.l Marin.', 
(?' f) 1JJ1, I Corps. ~ ts attend~ he lAd .. , 

~ocia{ and ub r !eWJ ~'I ;-~::.~i ~ Nebra.,," 'I liege of: 
--------_-:-__ .. ! -_-:-:-_-:-__ i Fol1~awedjjlng I ptoChl-; 

, or ~feta and lace. She carr cago the eouple res at 35()() Susan Weich Wed • bolxIuet of white ohalaenop," NormatBl.""., Lincoln., 
orch~d8 and red 8""eethear~ 

To Stanley Talcott ro:;,;. Ma-x ("ates, Grandlsland~ 
h h was'matrq, at honor. She wor~ In Hoskins ( urc a (lmr le"",h gown of red lac. 

over·taffeta. She carried a semtJ 
Susan Weich. Grand Island, colonial bolXluet of white spide I 

daughter of \1:r. and Mrs. mums. . 
Clemens \\ekh. Hoskins, anq Lonnie KJtterer, Minden. wa 
~Iey \1:. Talcott, Lincoln. sorj best I man. '·<;heirs were \1.1. 
of M;. an.d Mrs. I..mn ThJcott~ CateS, r.rand 1~land, and Eltol1 
Marina, (alif.~ were marrie<:) Wefeln. llo$kinf;. 'rhe bride~oortl 
Dee. 28 at 8 p.m. at lion l.uth+ and ~is attendant 5 wor(' whtt(' for_ 
eran Church, Hoskins. mal dinner wear. 

Hev. Jordan Arft, Pierce, ofn~ '\ 'rpception was held In thd' 
ciated at the double ring rttes, churfh parlors iimm{'diateir rol~ 
Kathie \\Ilken sang "The i..ord's lowing the (·('reI11011I. \Ir<;. l.on~ 

~7:;~;~,~n~r~:r~:~~~~I:~ ~~ ~~~I;::~:~hrain ~l{,[~~:'~~~~ 
organist. Thealtarwa:c;decorat~ \nn fOtolle and Jan£' I'r('udenburg' 

,with red pOinsettias and ('lit ~d <;en'ed the cake. \Irs. 
candelabra. I Did.;'--.enden pourf'd and ]1)rmin(l 

The bride. given In marriag(j I)('uwef' l>('rvpel plm(·h. lion I.uth,. 
bv her father, wore an empire eran Ladles \Id m('mbcrs Wf'r(, 
~wn of angel mist taffeta and in ('hnrge of thp klt(·hpn. 
cllantillv lace. The lace bodice n~ bride wn~ >-,Tfaduat('d frO~i 
was fashioned with a scoop neck- 'Jon()lk Seniol' Hi,gh and \\a,Yn, 
linE' and long f\arM sleeves. "ltate College and i<; ('mplo\(-d 
The lace bordered skirt fell into b\ Crand Island! vhoois. rll 
a chapel tl'aln. Her veil of silk bri<k1I-."Toom, a g-rllduat(' nfSidne.vl 
illusion was held bva petal crown '-'enior l!igl! and Kf'urn('v <.;tate,: 

THE 

\londaYf .Jan. 13 
\Hner'va Club. \lr!l~ Cordon 

I~~l~:-:~ze~hers ! 
Klld-, and h.l:iN('r ( hit, \lr~. 

l!aJ1ord \. ield 
\\e<!n('sda\ • .Ian. 1;; 

l'\(>asan"t, \alle\ (bJb! family 
pari." \\oman'<; { hlb room 

lTE'sb.\tcrian \\oml"nt~ \sso-
cialion : 

rhllr"da."",l.ln •. lfi I 
Imrnailupll.ll1hl"ran I 

I 
I 
I 

AT AN ALtOGETHER NEW PRI(E , 

ducing the price of our classifie~ 

I 
I 

('\eml"ntat;o !currl-

lona! Id('a :~t~I~~:' 
.<;oon to b(' etlK'tt><! 

Both mpn fOtl{1d thl' 
be Inforrn.1!i\"{'! from 

~ndpolnt or m('('tlng stu
'~ neMs In a chang-ijg ,,(}o

, and 011(' In whkh tlj{, stu
mqst adapt Illm,,(>lr. 

INC 
Yes, we are re .. 
• sing to only 

minimum charge of $1.00., 

PLUS If y.u run' the same 
I I ' 

cl:assifiedqd for two consecu.ive issues, the 

third time is FREE! 
Elample' --~-.........---

! 

FOR SALE: Instant ~eplies when you use the ,Wayne 

rent - trllde - buy or bargain. Ph. 

This want ad. wo~ld cost y'ou $1.61 

, 
I 

Every Iss~e of The 
1 

adv'ertise anything~ You have to sell -. 

in the. Wayne Herald. 
I 

Id Is Read Iby Over 
! 

,I' 



(ome on' Out 
of Your' 

I 

SNOW PILE 

a'nd Visit Us During , 
, 

IN JAN'UARY SALE 
I 

68 Ford Galaxie 500 
I 

4·000r Sedan,! 1·'one Pain'. Porer 

Ste.ring, Air, Conditioning" TII'~lId 

Gill'll, Wh.te Si~ewarh. Wheel Cov~rs. 
Radio I 

$299500 

67 Ford Ga\axie 500 I 

2 Door Hardto~, V-8, 5t,lnda~d Tril~S' 
mlUlon, Radlol I , 

I 
I 

66 Chevrol~t Wagon 
v-s Engine, A~IOmall( Tral'lsm,,\s,'pn, 

Ere,ctne Tad9a~e, R",.j,o I 

65 Chevrolet Super Sport 
2·000r Hardtopl Bucket 

sole, Floor Shlfl, RadiO. 

65 Ford Galaxie 500: 
4·Door Sedan, V·8 Engine, Automa~,c, 
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Rfdio 

64 Chevrolet 
2·0oor Hardtop, V·8 Engine, Autom~tic 

Tr;;msmiuion, Burgundy and Whitf. 

I 

d 
• I 

63 Pontiac Gran Prix . 
2·Door Hardtop, v·a Engine, Autotatic 

Trans., Bucket Seats, Power Steering, 

Power Brakes, Air Conditioning. I 
, 

67 Ford L.T.D. 
l·Door Hardtop, Vinyl top, Pow.r 
Steering. P.wer Brakes, Air Condi· 

t,onlng, Power WIndows, Power Seat, 

Till II way_ Steerong Wheel, Wh,'le' Side· 

w(llIs, Wheel Coven, Tinted GlaB, 

RadiO 

~229500 

66 {lIds Cutlass 
1 Door Hardtop. Power Stell ring, Pow· 

Brakes, 4-Speed Transminion 

65 Chevrolet EICamino 
V 8 4 Speed Tran$mIHion. Power 

Steering, Power Brake~. RadiO, A" 

Cond,loonlng 

$]59500 

65 Chevrolet Wagon 
V·B Engine. AutomatIC TranSmiSSiOn, 
Power Brakes, Power Steering, Radio. 

64 Ford Custom 500 
4·Door Sedan, V·B, Automatic, Radio 

$119500 

63 Mercury Monterey 
4·Door Sedan, Rear Breezway Window, 
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Auto· 
matic, Radio. 

$99500 

63 Chevrolet 
4·Door Sedan, 6·Cylinder Engine, Shn. 
dard Transmission. Compl.tely Over· 
haule-d. 

, , 

,TRUCKS 

~~~ Fol:';n~:t~n Sp." 

61 Chev. 314-ton 
PICKUP .,CYlinder, 

4-5peed. I Transi_ 2.Sp&ed Axle. 

Grainl' Box a~ Hoist. 

I 
I 

SET OF 

:lOU'Wi Tires 

67 Ford Pickup 
F·1OO - l-Spe-ed, 6-Cyl. 

inder. Long, ~ide Box. 

to be 

SWAP 

IAUTO CO. ., 

1 9 East 

arit
l 

Ads 
iii 

For Sale 
FOB SAL;E:. Hrown 1960 Pmtt~c. 

4-door .sedan. Good tires. plUs 
pair 01 studded snow tires. Real 
clean Inside. Ph. 375-3113. j9tf 

PICTURE FRAM~ made ~ to 
order.· See our complete selec

tions fCJrl Frame types and ~
Ing hardwart. Carhart Lumber 
Co. d2tr 

HUNTER~! too need to mala!! 
miy ~e ,stq> for all your 

hmtlng suPPlJes-gms, ammllll
t1oos, clQthlng, etc. All avaUalille 
at ('()let to Cout Stores, WaytJe. 

, ojlt1 

>IrSIT pUR GIFT dellflrtment 
when ~oo need something (or 

that "sp~ctaI day." We tave 
something for every occaslm 
and at a.~1 price ranges. COQst 
to ("()let ·stores, Wayne. 0911 

(,OMPLE'TE LINF d new ~ 
used oil, gas and wood heate;rs 

at Coast-to--Coast. You can find 
exactly what you need and t~ 
member we trade. oW 

For Rent 
I·OIl HF!\lT; Two-bedroom apart

ment, partially fumlshNl. Ce--
cil \\riedt, 375-1316. jl3t3 

Special Notice 

TO GIVE A WA Y: Puppies. Phone 
375-3572 after 5 p.m. jIilt3 

Wanted 
WANTED: Part time ar odd jobs 

for college students. Call Gary. 
375-3540 or F.d, 375-1236. j9t3 

Help Wanted 

W N TED: Experienced farp, 
for year aromd ~. 

McCorkltndale, taurel, Nebr. 
P • 25&-3446. j9t2 

W NTED:· Married man, ~x-

Pertencoo 1n cattle reeding ~d 
fa~mlng. $475 per nnrt.h and 
mddern home. Phone 972-231.0. 
p""de,. j~3 

wtNTED: Parts manager. llop 
~s, fringe benefits. Aptly 

hli person to Leo Wortman lat 
Wlrtman Auto [0 •• Wayne. J!:)t3 

WJ· NTED: CARrF:~TER,S, 
,150.00 per week and up t'pr 

q lifted ~t"9ons. steady work 
wllthln Wayne, 375-3374, e'le
ntrWs, 375-3055. jl:l3 

, 

W4NTFD· Waitress, da.Ys. ~rt 
~ime or full time. Ph. 375-

1666 or 375-2876. jl3t3 

WANTF:D: Lady for morning 
~ork, B-12, at Dick's Tavern. 

Cotrtact Dick after 12 p.m. Qr 
call 375-1 Rfi3. jl:jt3 

(Qrds of Thanks 
wit WISll TO FXPHf:<;S ol:lr 

thanks to the IlaskIns Fire Q&. 
partment fortheir quick responl!!e 
at th£> time of our chil1Tley fire. 
Dale Drews Family. j:L3 

I ""'A!'I'T TO THANK my friends 
for the gifts, flowers, ca~ds 

and letters T received during my 
refent hospitalization. Jdhn 
I~",ch. J13 

r v.'lS1! TO EXPRF~S my sincere 
thanks to all who sent ca:t;ds 

an~ letters while I was hGs
pi1lalized in Omaha. F.verytWng 
wals deeply appreciated. !)dug 
Manske. jl3 

Wf WISII TO EXPHESS qur 
thanks to our relatives and 

friends for the lovely floral offer
ings, cards. memorials and fQOd 
sent at the time of the pass~g 
of our beloved mother. Words 
cannot exPress our great appre
cl#tion. The family of Mrs. Emtna 
Stpne. j13 

W1': \VlSH TOEXPRF};Sour hea.'rt-
i felt thanks to Drs. Walter and 

t ~:e~~~~\:d ~~~i:lst;:; 
WANTED: Manforfull-timework th~ir excellent care of Anastasie 

in grocery store. See Arnie Youshkevitch during her long may 
at Arnie's Mkt. n 3 in the Wayne Hospital and thanks 

WANTED: Women to work 00 our 
egg-breaking line. $1.60 per 

hwr. Time and half over 4() 
hours. Apply in persoo. Mittoo G. 
Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, Nebr. 

n2ltf 

also to friends and neighbors 
for their cards, gifts and a(:ts 
of kindness. Anastasie Yoush
kevitch, Mrs. Nathalie Wollard, 
Robert, Nina and Bobby JomSOn. 

j13 

~PUBLI~ NOTI~S q 

I LE.GAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE m- ~-[NALSETTLEMENT 
In the cotmty aou-:"t 01 Wayn" comty, r"" 

bn..;~ Matter lor the Estate of wn~m 
Lutt.Deceased. I 

Sta1eolNebru\la,toallcoocerned: t' 
t.!at~~I~o~~ !'nV:n!:t ~::,r: r~ 
minaUon of .he[n~[p, Inherttance weB, I 
and COmrnlUlonst dbtrlWtton of estate, ~ 
.lJProva!oIuna~ccowrtanddIBChargeWtilCh 
will be for hear atthfllcourtonJanIBl']"14, 
1969,atll:Ol)o'c""kA.M. 

Davt J. Hallll!r, Comty J~ 
"",I) 

(PubI.M1.2,6. 131 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF" WILL 
COlmt,y Cmrrt at Watne Cotmty. N"bru 
No. 3756. Bk.9"Plee 33%. 
Estate 01 Gerolil K. Eulberg, Dec 
n._~braBka.toall 
Notice l5 giftm thdalJllllHan 

~fortbeprobate~t..,wtllol 

deem.sed. aDd r~ the appIlntllBltrl. 
I Ar"DIbnuItm" a.!I Eiectmrtbereof,whk:b 

befor!wllr"1nglnlthilleoartmlJanIU}" • 

""''''O~'''''k'''' .l Or. J. Hil.1DI!I". Goodt1 "a:'P 
CSooI) 

, AddlemI& ,AttO:r"rIeYI I 
(PaIoLJan_6,U,20) 

L GAL PUBL CATION· 

"'~n :,19fil! I Hrll. \~brukll 
( '~II't.:!d :: r:;:;~~.:.f:'I"& ~ :~~~ 
datt.allll)llp.nt.wlthtf"('I"lld~"'rl\l'mbrn 

~I~~~:~~~;~'''':'II~ ~~:::~l::::' w:~ 
~:~::';:,~~,?;:i:L~I' WPr\" ,pt(",,"m'~ rUf 
'lIdt .. Ill, (nmml"\onpr. ~ I.~~ 
rrl-I 0.11\ ... , r)()p \ "'" . . r .. 1(.1~ 

I arm,d~ .... ,'1'· 11ou,'. : .. 1. 17·<'fi 
"'wa~,,>rhl' '11 • " . . Iq7 .H~ 
(drhar1lluml .... ' I n 4.!r, 
\rhr. ~t~ In OIlllant. <!~.;~ 
f I l'lIdr""'. <,7."; 

lint,.." ~. 1"1",,,,,, :1.:" 
I.,,\.allal'earwn l! •. Xr, 

.••• 1
1

. .... 

.!. 

~ .I~L 
·,',4.41< 

',~.r~1 

In.~7 

~"m"i:·m .• e'oo',., 
b.' blli. beaUn"''''', 
!h~ II'a ",nt" for tt.... 

~a~H~ bem~ no funlwr b\'~\flJ5fi' the Ill('"t
m~ "",$ adjourned until thl! helll rl1t"Lllar 
m(>("!lnl!. I "b. 4, t9~~ 

IIObert,Jql"'Ofl,(lerk 

I'Hn lnhn""n, ( lu,t1rman d'ub,. 

I 

Area Shippers 

A lfred Schermer, Hoskins, 
sold a 1000d of Poland China butch
er hogs on the market at the Sioux 
Ctty Stookyards last week. These 
butchers weighed an average of 
224 Ibs. and brought $19.35 per 

Member ofiFe.fer,al 

, 
HI.ALD OHII.STOII 

~A." 5ALE 5 .. ,{.1C1 

INCLUDES _ ' 

1. filii Lhtlnt In ttJ new •• 

.f::·~:I.~·~~·;rgtc~o~ ".t. you ha ¥ ••• I.cltMt. 

2. !.OUI~ Fb~I~~t .:~ b!I!!~:; 
colon of r-eul.r •• 1. but 
p.pe,. 

J·1~~~:r:'m:·I~:;I~~ 
oh th..,.. '0 G.r.-ct .tr.,~. 
to your f.,m .. Ia. ' 

~. f1RI E ••• th., Ins"ranc. 
f+, your .. I., gu.r.Iif_I", 
~at .¥~ if ••• th_r post· 
P1:an •• your .... W. 'rill , •. 

,. 
v 



You'll Appreciate th~ 

Atmosphere, Too ... : 

Fine wines, liqueurs .' 

cocKtails, highballs cot'
cocted of superior spi -

ils. Enioy your fovori 

drink relax in oW 

CO,geo;'E'~O: I 

Steak House I 
, 

Coming Attraction L 
January 25 

ARTIE SCHMID" 

Here's the I 
ioe-free all 

The Johnson 
pays for itself in 
more milk at lower 

Try the Johnson 
satisfied that irs the 
asked. All you pay is the 
in today? 1 

I 

305 50"'" "loin 

r I 

i ' I ,I 

Wa~efie~ PTA Wa leld, PTA 'Is havfnga spe.-
cial 0 ster and' hill supper at 
their gular 'Ing Jan. ~l. 
accord to Will m Yost. pre&-
frlent. Parents tIl have their 
school i chUdren along this time 
as the evenlng is 'planned around 
a lamlJy theme. II 

After the supper there wUl be 
8 Provam featljring a family 

ty~ ~~: ~d pF::eu~ :::: 
will be announced at a later date. 

Swine Council V-P 

Knau, proham dl~ 
the Nation1.1 Pork 

II, sa~ :\'ehras
pack among 

!(l the na
for Proftf" 

"C"""""""""n,_.~ In t~percent 

ar:~r,t;~he~~~ 
cents a h~. 
II was urged by Dr. 

chaJlrman of the 
Nebra~ka Vet-

Jackson 

serve roducers In 12 Nebraska 
count es and nine northeast 
Kansas cOlmties. 

Dr. Lucas, Nt' Extension 
swine s ctallst, said ttappeared 
that a t end Is developing toward 
larger wine numbers in states 
west of the traditional Corn Belt 
area. dustrtal1z.ation may be 
(arcing I some producers out of 
production in such !>tates as Ih
diana and Ohio, he suggested. 
while increases In swine num
bers a1: occurring In !'Jebraska, 
Kansas, Texas and othercootral
west states. lie cautbned pro-
ducers that emphasis may need 
to be :shifted from increasing 
prodUCion to problems in mar
keting .d a continuing effort 
to aile te swine disease prob
lems d developing a rrore fa
vorable limage for pork. 

Carroll Saddle Club 
Carroll's Saddle Club met Dec. 

.5. \'ewb'-elected orficers pre
siding a1 the meeting were LeRoy 
\'elson, president; Cordon ))avis. 
vice pnjsident; \1T's. Lelloy \el
son, secretary; Mrs. Gordon Dav
is. trea~urer. \iews reporter for 
the cluJ) Is \Irs. FAlward Fork. 

A roiler skating party Feb. 2 
will be held at l{andolph by the 
Carroll club ..... rea saddle dubs 
are invited to attend. \1esdames 
Honald I-mtle, Ernest .Junck, Hob
ert lIan~ and \1arlin ~1alchow will 
be in ch<j.rge of serving. 

To Attend Meeting 
Severa.l officers of the Wayn{' 

Count.v American Cancer Society 
will be attending the area cru
sade meeting scheduled for Nor
folk at to in the morning ,Jan. 22, 
according to Mrs. Hudy Longe 
of Wakefield, president of the 
group. 

She said the meeting will in
elude training sessions for all 
committee officers of the county 
groups to prepare them for this 
year's a,nnual fund raising drive. 
Counties in this area which will 
pro!:ebly be represented at the 
meeting are \\layne, Dixon, ('e

dar, Dakota, Pierce, stanton, 
Cumming and Madison. 

Made Station Agent 
A graduate of Wayne High 

School, he had completed the 
Weaver Airline Personnel 
School's home study extension 
course and was attending the resi
dent school in Kansas City when 
selected for the position. 

Gene Hansen 

Gene Kaven Hansen, sooofMr. 
and Mrs. Andrew V. Hansen of 
Wayne, has been assigned to the 
position of station agent for Delta 
Air Lines. He will be stationed 
at Chicago. 

~ ~dJ. 
6>--=-~-- --

IN THE ROUGH? 

When the going gets 
tough~ you'll be glad your 
car insurance is with us. 
Because our claim service 
is fast and fair. Witb the 
persohal service you need 
most. Don't let it slide; 
call u,s today, before }'lOU 
need us. 

Piers~n Ins. Agen~y I 
! 111 West 3rd I 
iphone 375-2596 

II, , 
i J ' I 

larroliElementary r Carroll .Iementary school 
.. nod bec"mber birthday. orIor' 
to dlsmissld for the holidays. 
Special curkakes "ere served at 
noon and ~olUlgsters sang the' 
birthday oong. 

Those ha\1tng a December birth
day are ~ Owens, Kaye Otte .. 
Jom Kavan{iugh, Clarence ChaP
man, Kevin lWtsen, Rodney Kulm
~n and Mrs. Lynn &""'8, In-; 
fruetor. i ' 

Mrs. Metva Kuby, NorbUt. Is: 
student tea~~1ng in the fifth and 
sixth grad~r for seven weeks;l 

Yo-Tech - . 
(Cont!!IUl'd frolll pa).:!{' 11 

puter technology, health courses, 
drafting an~ food and restaurant 
management. Courses not ofrered 
mtU later would be auto mechan
ics, building construction, elec
tronics, refrigeration and heating 
and agrl-business. The latter 
courses are planned for the shop 
bulldlng cOll)plex. 

Hos~ins 
Mrs., Hans Asmus 

,. 565·44t2 

Helping Hand Club 
Helping l£and Club met Jan. 7 

at the Ervin Ave home. Follow- ' 
ing a business meeting, cards 
furnIshed entertainment with 
prizes going to Mr. and Mrs. 
"arry .">chWede, high, Lester 
Acklfes and Mrs. F.dwin Strate, 
low, and Robert Marshall and 
J\.1rs. Harry ,Schwede, travelers. 
A chili and oyster supper Is 
planned Feb. 15 at the Lester 
Ackll.e home~ 

by Me-rim Wright 

The other evenrngwhen a group 
or ladies were bowling in Wayne, 
one of the exuberant bowlers 
hefted the !:ell with such vigor 
that her wig came off and went 
sliding down the alley along with 
tMe ball. A local beauty operator 
was present so the wig loser 
went to her for help in getting 
tHe w1g back on in proper IX>st~ 
tion. Qlly this lady could know 
h@w much courage it takes to 
pick up the tall and try again! 

-x-x-x-x-x~ 

City street commissioner 
Vern Schulz and the Wayne Police 
Department received a number 
of complaints about gravel being 
put on the ice-coated streets 
d~signated for sledding. Chief 
Fairchild said Friday morning 
that not many were using the 
streets for sledding, youngsters 
w~re "putting out the flares," ' 

and streets were a traffic 
hazard. 

According to the police some 
of the flares had been packed 
with snow and several run over. 
Fairchild, in referring to the 
placement of the gravel, said, 
"We ordered it done". 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Attending a public ceremony 

a 'rew days ago, we couldn't help 
b~ observe the messages ex- b' 

changed in public by that most 
versatile of all performers ... the 
face. One mother gave her son a 
Ilook which ought to have stuck 
at least four inc hes out of his 
ln~k! An older gentleman, sitting 
.in serious contemplation, had a 

rlear's Greatest "IN PERSON" 
Country Music Show 

Dired from Nashville, Tenn. 

Marty Robbins 
"EIPQso:'''Singjnglhe8Iues'' 

Kitty Wells 
"Queen DfCDLlnlryMLI.it" 

•.. Plus These Great Stars ... 

Bobby Wright 
Marty Robbins. Jr. 

Don Winters 
Bill Phillips 
Bobby Sykes 
Rully Wright 

-:-.-:. -:-

SIOUX CITY 
Municipa!' Auditorium 

,T,s.day. JanualY 21 - 8 p.m. 
I ! ndte'h at Auditorium 80. OffICe 

i Adutb. Ad., $2. Door $2.50. Child $1 

I rWPit"es SiDUl< City American 1egkmJ 

TREMENDOU it') ON MEN'S" 

~~ CAR ~PA 
(-,( A-,D 

JAC~ET 
VALUE$ TO $23 

~OW 

18 
The coa" with tlie masculine 

to insulate you wrrmly against 

blilIar~y blash! I Choose from 

IODk 10()0/0 vinyl, backed with 

brushed window-pane of 

wool, 20% 

at tit1ie of purcha$~i on 

'~Rail ChiJf" 
i . 

$2.00:i~"P:I 
off' 

1.~jece- style and 2-piece styl". 

I K •• p w .. m .nd I .... y. 

E DAY ON~Y ., .. 

I I. 

I ~ 
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I',JANUARY 

FRE~ 
, , 

UHF ANTENNA with! any, (OLOR 

TV purchased during the month 
of January. 

' .. "~'\., Quality Portlable IC"ln.I'rgl'gu'o'n~ 
"iJYEARc 
~'WARRAN1Y\ Exclusive 3· 
,Adnw/ral< Picture Tube Wl ... "IH,tv 
,·("Ot.'>RP'(·"Tl""'VBf.S\ 

!, NO EXTRA COST ~ \ 

SWANSON TV 
311 MAIN STREET 

Claude's 

~r~ 

" JUST IARRIVED 

Sn10w 
Plain and ftudd~d 

I . 

I~e G~ Group Get • 
In 

Stop af
l 

, 

Pfa=by Wah, W""",NUbeeI. 
nutrlt lit. ' 

The moon jIrogram will be 
dev0te4 to marketing areas rt 

bee! cJttie reed!: pi.,. reed"'" 
IUld hllndllnlr "',groor!nacalv •• 
by PoW Guyer, NU ExlaIalm 
bee! sPecialist, .porta ..olailO 
be &hi"" on current bee! re
seareh. 

FollOwIng the noon Imeh, the 
actlvttles and aeeompllahmenU 
of the Block and Bridle Club will 
be discussed by a dub member. I 

The c hlb Is an organi2:atlon tor 
animal and meat 'scienc::e majors 
at the thlverslty. 

Cooperating sJkJnsors with the 
University are Wahoo and Plain
view ('hambers of Commerce. 
Lincoln Company Feeders and 
Hanchers Assn., Saunders Com
JBllY Feeders Assn. and the Ne
bruka Ltvesttx-II:' Breeders and 
Feeders Assn. 

To Explain Delcato 
Method at Norfolk 

~orlolk Sacred Heart school 
auditorium will be the site (Of 
an lIlusual program Wednesday 
evening at 7:30, Open to the pub
He, the meeting will be a 
presentation of the history and 
explanation of the Deleato MethOd 
of the diagnosis and treatment of 
speech and reading problems. 

Conducting the meeting wUl be 
Dr. '\. 'v\. Abt.!;, formerly of 
Humphrey, and GraCe L Hyslop, 
both of the institutes for the 
,\chlevement of Human Potential 
of Nebraska, Inc. 

wtll bring ~ covered dish ror tlJ 
noon meal" Mrs. Fred Jochtr1. 
reacI an art. Iele, "She laid I~ 
In a Mangk' and led In praye 
(or millStons. 

Cheer c~rdl were sent to Jo 
Krause, Clarence Schroeder 
Harry Brummel!. A sytnp8t 
card was I lent to Mr •• C~ 
Rathman BOld ramlly, The ineet~ 
was closed' with the Lord's Pray~ 
er. The tlext meeting win~ 
Feb. 5 at t~e Fred Jochens rome 
Mrs. Ray Jochens will be 
gram)eader. 

, 
Mr. and Mrs, MUton Rosent 

kotter, PleTee. were SaturdaY 
sUpper guests at the william 
Thoendel home.. I 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. PIngel 
were Tueway afternoon visitor. 
at the Casper Broekemeler home: 
Osmond, and were supper gueBtB 
at the Walter Koehler home, Os.. 

, I 

mond, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Langen~ : 

berg left rpesday for their hO~ 
at Phoenix after attendin~ 
funeral seryices Monday for Mrs+ 
Langenberg's father, Claus Hathi
man. Mr. and !\1rs. Don Langen+ 
berg took them to Omaha but due 
to bad weather condUlons. ther~ 
were no plane flights out of Oma~ 
ha so they' left from Lincoln by 
plane. 

Winside 
Mr,. Edward Oswald 

Phon~ 286-4872 

Legion Meets 

CO~ING DOWN. It's already ,hat ti 
ChrtUmas decorations ar~ ceming 

The Deleato Method hinges on 
the belief that speechandreadlng 
problems exist because of faulty 
or incomplete neurological o~~ 
ganlzation. Treatment consists 
of recreating the lowest level of 
neurological organization or pat
terning. 

Winside Legion members met 
Tuesday evening at the Legion 
IIall for tryeir monthly meeting. 
Next meeting wlll be Feb. 4 
at the Legion Hall. 

takil1g the decorlltiens dewn along I 

Hoskins 
Mrs. Hans Asmu!i 

IMWLTo Meet 
Immanuel Missionary Woman'S 

League cancelled the Wednesday 
meeting. The Feb. 12 meetlnk 
will be at the William Fenske 
home. 

565·4412 Meetmgs Postponed 
st. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid 

Card (lub Meets and LWML was postponed 
\1r. and Mrs. Oliver Kiesau, Wednesday I.D1tll a later date 

\' 0 r f 0 I k, entertained T rip I e on accol.D1t of drifting snow. 
Three Card \Jub .Jan. 6. Mrs • 
. \lbert Behmer and Lvle Marotz Federated Woman's Club can .. 
received high score - and \-irs. celled the. Wednesday evening 
Eric \felerhenrv and Albert Reh- meeting. They wlll meet again 
mer, low. The ~ext meeting will Feb. 5. It was reported the club 
be Feb. 4 at the Walter Gutz- will have John Addison speak on 
man home. wills at a future meeting. 

wscs Meets 
V,omen's Society of Christian 

Service met TUe~day afternoon 
at 1 :30 at the home of Mrs. 
Anna Falk., .Guests were r.u-s. 
Hattie Prince and !\1rs. Myron 
Walker. Mrs. Erwin UlrichoPfm
ed the meeting with a thought for 
1969 and a New Year's prayer. 
Roll call was a Bible verse. The 
lesson, "\IOW Prophets," wa s 
given by Mrs. Paul 'Scheurich. 
She also read scripture and show~ 
ed a film, "Hide or ('.0 Seek". 
The group discussed the annual 
meeting and the !':ebraska state 
organization meeting and the 
lffiiting meeting of the WSWS and 
the \\SCS to be held at Lincoln 
,Jan. 14 and IS. Members sewing 
for Operation Hope will meet at 
the Carl Wittler home Jan. 21 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. F..a.ch one 

SALE 

Dinner guests New Year's Day 
in the Charles Jackson home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kent Jackson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Langenberg 
and fam~ly, Nhora Cardo'Zq, 
columbia,' South Am@rica, and 
Dr. and Mrs. N. L. Dttman and 
grandchildren, Debbie and David 
Ditman. Mr. and "Mrs. Charlels 
.Jackson and family and Nhora 
Cardozo were guests that ev~ 
ning in the 0 a I e Langenberg 
home. 

"Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Langen
berg took ~hora Cardozo of Col~ 
umbia, South America, to Oma
ha Saturday where she left by 
bus for her job at Burlington, 
Wis. Miss Cardozo had spent 
the holidays In the Jackson home. 
She was assistant Spanish teach
er at the Winside Schools last 
year. 

Read and Use 
The Wayne Herald Want Ads 

year~ in Wayne, the decoratton' will 
town and Wayne will get a new set 
deco~atlon5 are paid for by the, Chamber 

Tn' addHion to on-campus In· 
struction, partkipants in the pro-

il -.\ ." 

Nebraska Vets to Getl $1.7 M Ilion 
More than 33,400 Nebraska 

World War I aJild World War n 
veterans holding GI insurance 
policies will receive over $1.7 
mUlion in dividends during 1969, 
accQrding to c. W. Nixon, mana
ger I of the VA Hegkmal Office 
in LinC'oin. 

Beginning January I, dividend!; 
will be paid on the anniversary 
dates of the policies, Nixon said. 

The 31,515 veterans in Nebras
ka who hold NSLI policies wHl 
rec~ive almost $1.6 million in 
dlvlOends in 1969. 

The dividend to be paid to some 
1,900 \Vorld war I veterans Jn 
the state who :lOld USGLlpoilcies 
will total over $183,000. 

& A I 
wife is 62 anc!! rceives 

'security. Is sJ1e· eUgtble' 
for Medicare? 

~irst 
ft10nth 

of i!Cable 

SJrvice 

dNLY " . ~. 

--;)~ 
5pra~ Coilognes 

I 
Dana's iabuldus (olognes ..... , 

in an elegant 12 or. sway contairyer. 
For a limited titne only. ' ~." \ a 

~~ C I~ f;1' .w .... " (~DAR[)) . U e 5 (STAND.ARIl) .. III.,. I ~IP' 

Sta~da\rd,1 Service 
Main . Phone 375-9942 
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EOIT MMENT 
Pht' IIlJ/(;rIa! dt'''(J'/IIII'~l'l oj fI f!'l'l' Ij ! }jtUU IIIII}' I not afjru wIth (/1. t'JiloriAJ 

'lt'U '/I"{I' T IJ tnl /fll/",r/ 11( Itl'!>nrf/ll<'f' . N r -.- i/" II. "'HI '-/'f.'d. th" ,.d,iorltl/ ~1l(¥ giN .rrr. 
l/lfllL., II IJ om' pason's !'rtlffln (1/ lop CI In "'U'I h.,Ufjht "0 tht' lub,t" t dut"~IJud )'OU 

,(JI/I"'T" ""IJI of Ihl' TNlJ·n. I hUl'" mf/oJ. rOll. tiS n ruuil',-, hatH f}ltl(,fl 

II If tnt' clul)' uf rlh fd,/llrlnl U'~j/Nio "I Iu Ihou,!n't /'1 (/1/ 'mporlnnt probhm 
.It (,r., Ii fill (1~1f.1I!"/'/( /([( 11.~, /'f'fprl' hI' Sl/~ do n mil f I 'L'n'r" IS prQud to have col/rd }'our 
/1, II n(j:. r rum /hH IJ(J~ I t~" Writ"" ,shau fill ""lOll (u an Important lub}t'!t th(/( }'OU 
lit' {~M,. to. !ltV( fI (lrar /, furl' 0/ IIl1tUlI'trll1 IfW' h 1t'C" Q{lcrloo/ud. 

toN"- 'I! Those i Lab Thr~e Words 
( an you 'Jjomomber ~ len you first domJt an~1 sriow removal, but tt could easily have been 

tt ( majestl~ words to ur memory' "I pI e moSt ¥!) topic involving cItizens and their elected 
a;t::tancc to the flag'Of th IJn1tedState~bf A ,0 t- oHlt-ers. 
(JU, and to the Hepubllc f r which It stjandB no ~ftc1aIS heard the complaints' and will now 
Nation lIDder ('sOd, indlvl Ible, with IllPertYI fd atH~Im" to continue enforcing the ~wers Hat be 
jllstlce for a~I~") Somewh re along yestery '. '5 to a~s~re "justice for all". 
paUl 111 elementary school, mQre than like va' rfeedom to express one's opinion before 
kind s('l\ool teacll('r hel ,You ctch It into tur puMtc' s e rva n t 5 who determine polky, and the 

lnd I fmadom of officials holding offices of government 
ttl ,; JUlrtke for all" is a verbal trh.D1I~' of ~at to expreSs their opinions before t!hose affected, 

<"mspquenee wben put inlpracttce. It's an or Is priaeless! 
way of spelling ,\merlca. all'nAa!lem~n!gtll~(nseda:eln It!~:rtD.,~Canlardal(!Ohne· paurmo,nu"!t ~-f 

- ",ltlstke f~r all" is ranteed on the co ty 'r'" UI.l' v 

~~;)~u.:;~ ,~ei~ 'j:uaor:l)~ht~le la~ete~~h~:~io;~bls vtt
l
; ~~P~:t~;~-~o ;:~~~ t~~~~ ~:r~:ln;o~~n;rm~:~~ 

~ dlin I n injustices ('ur 1 pow('rs from the consent of the RovcmC'd ... ," the 
lCil I\b:.;~:~e Lincoln aske in his first Inatlll'(ltl Declartatlon states. TIlls Is what freedom is all 

;'onfldencc In the ultlmate'justicc of the pe011 " \$ Ow \\clyne ('aunt) .Judge, \frs. Luvcrna 
IQJre<;s, In lKlil, "\~h.y sho Idthercnotbea pat Cit about. 

1.'\ th{'re an) better or cqualihOpe in the wo:r\d')" Hilton. was s .... orn into offlce Thursday m(lrni.ng, 
I'hen there are those trJfon:~cttablc word n she atfirmC'd her alleRiance to thilS ('OUfltI') and 

! Ii(' !lc'clariltlon of indep<-n lencc, -'We hold tl . e g'ovenimC'nt. 'The oath includes, in prlndpal at 
!Iutlis to fl(' splf-evident' '1'1 'It all men ~ro (,reat~d least, nil the above mentionedfUfldam(>ntals making 
Nllkl[; that tlip, arC' endoved h" theIr (re./l.t{ r lip thc foundatIon of freedom. The entire cere mom 
wltf, ("('r!ain inaliC'nable rlihts; that among the. C was refreshing: and s~mbolic of our government 
:11'(' life, lii.!c·rt\, and the 1 pursuit of hapPines1' that Is:of, b,l, and for the people. 
1"11.,[, 10 ,>,,('ur!:' Ihc'>e rlghtt", g-overnments are - If; by chan(,e, "OU rna,' havc lost somp of the 
,,,tHlriN\ .lmong mc-n, der!~lng thejr just powe s rlghtf~1 prldC' lield b ... thosC' enjoying suC'hagovern-
'rom the consent of the g'£erned"'" ,Justice ISla ment! :b ... all m('ans make a visit to the (ount,\ 
I~, ... ,d "ompan!on of ('reated llalit", The two rna e {ourtilou'>e and observe government on a local 
J~l~)d nplghbors wll('n placed side by side, levcl. \ou'll like 1,,' leave with lour head seta littlc 

la,'ll wpcf,.'a grOllp ofdl.satisfil·d Wa\l'IC'coL01 Y higher In thf' r(·alization that our public servants 
!,\,o.,ld('nt<, pllrsue>d the> J..,'TcutjaVf'nlle of a frc('peop l' arc s;J;1l1 dcterm1ned to insure "justice for all". 
in ('"pre,~sil1g that dlssatlsf4ctlon bdOl'C' publiC' 0- 'those last thret' words are indeed jewels 

'i<i"k rid, rime II" "'''kl' ""nn:'d ~::ro:t~o int~:~\;:;~a;;mg of f"edom - "M\I. 

IV.,~ '~I(:~;C'~' I~ ~~~~~ ~t(~ ~(~c:ll{;I~~:a:n~t:~ ~~Fve.~ ~:~e o~:hl~:e':~h~'.a~;i:IO~~OO~lr~~r~,~~ 
did j\lsI that. If ('r{'C'tpd n ~1ain in W<1",one,tlh(' ga'X'>/totheotller. " . 
v('t<ick \'i()llld r('iI( Il Il\.glie> ,titan a :J5 story bId d-
in~:, It is :Jf)1) f('et t.a!l, d we\.ghs mO]'(>Iljan Is F<111htliconl,vinh;d)itedplanet"\-'C'wsclloiars 
'J,IIOIl tOIl<; at llft-off time. aeqllaiinted \\itll t lie complex structure of the known 

b I I til fant' t bh,st off the flnst ~ladical syst(-m doubt it. For eaC'h of the billions 
stag::ne~glnen~la,~l ~og de i I~P twenty' timl's rll~ Of[sUlrs In thC' Milk,..' Wa ... galaxy is a Stnl. Our 
II,TI) .... t of tlic \llaS_\1ernI\' Tlli~ flrf>1 stRJ.T'ls St hU. s nine known planets of whic-h F'.arth is one, 
I :lc-.' fl'C't long, has five 1'- engine,'" which deVf'tp an F..arth has one moon • .Jupiter has 12 known 
-; ,;-, million [XlUnds of th ust and bllrn two d m n~. It is probabl(' that each I)f the SUflS has 

nnl' haJ;f mln.lIt{'S! nurinR*t t burn-time, 4,400.,[00 ;s"'"ae,~s'I,anao.dt 'o'nH,e l~haab"!taCObnl,g POplansS~ilalt~otunhadttheaer"h 
f,)(Hmd~ of kerosenc-t.vrlC fu I and lox are consur\nk!. ,;1: ., OJ' t'l , 

Ill' In tliC' "\ova" class, W(l hing more tllan 10, 00 ' '\11 of this is within our own galax)', but there 
Illro:er rockets are ing designed. They~ ill slL 

tOI1<', In spite of their s ze and power we air a a~ .\1e-t ml.llions of galaxles! F.ach v.lth bHlioos of 
I(ln~' W<ll (Iff from build~lg shIps that<wHl ve s rs'and all in orbit. 
t11(' ahllit! (0 approacll thclspeed of Ilgllt, or III ut :9paC'C' may !)(' but the huge sandpile ofa super-
f-;-;() million mlle-f' per hOlr, which would bel e- n tural Intelligence. Humans upon F.arth know 

l'{'~~~nOii~ m~111S~~I~~e~,~~sl~1:~,~~x~e~~~ st ~l 'm ar~r;~u'll~ ~~~e:~:r~,h~oB:nrn:t;~~;i:. o;t~~~ 
(~\~!I~ta:~i_tl1~,:t~~:~ ~~~~:,i:I::y~h; ;~~' ~:r'~l I: :f; ~o::i~~v:~;~~~:~tn~~I:I~~t;:~~~~I:; 
lwndlng upon the Saturn ,\, rocket to take II tops and neutrons, or in other words, a little 
the!'e, don't 1)(, in any hUt)' because after ha within itself. This same pattern oforbltlng 
l'('achcd th(' ('scalX' veloc y of 25,000 mph, yo 'II through into the planetary system 
need another 11,000 mphto sC'apethesUfl'sgrav a- the sun, a minor star. 'Then our sun is 

\\(lli;,~IIOllf~~12;s.and then Y~F journey would ist with oth~sl:SC'~=e~:I~' ~~t;~~~~ 
'>orne C'\fX'rts bell.eve ¢at speeds of 10 Milky, Way Galax)' Is but one of millioos 

miles a.n hour ma,y be rjeached within orbitIng as an even larger family of 
l'C'nturv \\hlC'h would allor' trips to the This repetitIve orbital pattern ! 
,>Llrs, although even that /Speed would mean to come (rom a Super Intelligence 
lastiI1R 300 vears. ,i 

\\'e must remember, ttpwever, that one of develops on the broadening horiron 
main weaknesses Is to evaluate the in space travel, Earthlings 
of the future by the re4litles of the have the same view of themselves, 
is that man ma$ learn to travel at l that they have seen through the camera's 

velocities by al means as yet not; their tiny 13 pa c e platform of cosmic dust 
l'OI'C'rM. 'which they hitch-ht.k2 their way around the 

Dr. Ilkhard Blade, q,hairman of the would seem humans are only beings wearing 

department in the COloraf!o Springs su;:ac~ :~i~ cC:
1
1
1
':: t~~~h:i~~c~h~~ 

,~:~:e~~;~~eg~f ~~o~~~~J:~e~ s~:::~~~ pace of eighteen and a half miles a 
mlmkation and Travel IrJ Space, Time and its tra~ctory around a small star. 
Dimensions," presented !the possibility of person, on the average, gets to ride 
travel by molecular of, the the sun for about 70 orbits, but must 
body. ually get off the celestial merry-go-round 

Blade said that a malftmctioning in the space suit of nesh. 
posslbutty of having a is called death in the English 
an analysis of the body'. molecular The remaining question is, after we 
and then reconstructing fm identical then where do we go? 
another co mp ut e r on the planet astronauts looked across 240,000 miles 
destined. Impossible? Mab-'be, however, at the Earth, were they looking at a 
sor reminded hIs hea~rs, they had space orphanage, whose billkms of in-
baby bod .. ' and ~heir y er teenage are mere occupants of a sIBce carriage 
they remain the,'same rson. So perhaps headed anywhere?Patherless? 
a possIbility of molecu r disintegrathn astronauts become the first In the 
assembly. to gaze in awe at one of Go:1's 

Dr, Blade, autho of 12 texts on upon the surface of which 
feels that man may ha of "the Divine Image who as yet, 
ather mode of travel t all their discoveries in outer space, have 

"the vam distances of s failed to find true brotherhood in inner 
speed of light, 186,000 - MMW. 

Out of 

1890's Hot Rodder 
The hot rodder of 

rode a bicyc Ie, or a as 
he preferred to c.lIlt. I 

News of this POpu.lar~ was 
published in,the Pace r, "A 
Journal Devoted to Cyc ing and 
Kindred Sports in the West," 
which was published to coIn. 
correspondents sent in !reports 
from many outlying N,brasi<a 
tOwns, inc1~fng F~~ Geneva, Minden, Central cr and 

York. ~ 
The issue of February 21 ,1896, 

I 

I 

sldared "an inferior product from
which American manufacturers 
had little to fectr". 

The speed and JX)wer of the 
wheel were measured by the 
"gear," which indicated the dis
tance per revolution 0( t~ 
cranks. H. E. Sidles Company 
was building the frame for a 
wheel which would be geared to 
256, compared to the usual 76. 
C. W. Corum, f~rmerly of Have
loe k, was buildbig a gear in Den
ver which would be tested <Xl a 

~:r:;SIt:oo~a:b~~ 
be seriously consUleTed. 

The Pacemaker was giving a 
$100 wheel to the, individual woo 
could maI<e the f;istest time be
tween Lincoln an~ BeatrIce be
fore October 1,18 6.Cootestants 
were Instructed to deposit 25 
cents at the startJI>g point to pay 

-(or telegraphlng tt startlngtlme 
to the other end' ~ the rome. 

Lady cyclis s, called cy. 
cliennes, were n forgotten 
ettrer. The Indet)endence Wool 
Manufacturing Cpmpany ad-

I, II I 
'I I 

v¢Mlsed bic~ de C'ostumes, pos
sibly similar to those desC'ribed 

Yet slle se{'med to hesitate 
Then she asked, with old time 

vliNr !Jl!l~r:rs~:~;~ of this ~em 
Shf' was in 'the act of mounting 

"\re m.Y bloolllers on quite 
straight'!" 

l~tb~~1 
Letters to the editor may be publi:shed under a pen name jf the ;:::e:f d~;r:~ig~~~·T:~~:~eL:~~e~tssi~n::tUrb·e ·;:rt~~~:r:n:;~~r~:nt~ 

be bri.' AS possfbl. and contain rilo li~elo~$ stat.men~'. The Wayne H.rald ru.r .... ' the right to edit' or re!",~t any lette~, 

I 

near Editor: paref' quite favorably with the 
How long will it take the sport othe!;' I sports. We aren't sug

of wrestling to rome into tt" own gcst~ a spend~ spree of our 
at Wayne High. Buses transport tax \'flOn'Cy - rather equality with 
the pep dub to other sports. Why othe~, school sports. We've got 
not wrestling? What a differenc£> a wiq~1ng coach and team for the' 
the cheerleaders and supporters secord \!tho h "f " 
made last Saturday night! But ni:ght1sifor ~:a;~{ty,a~inl~~:_ ,: 

~~~s o~~ ~~~eti;: t~:';:p ~~~ ~~~~~, ~~:~'o:c:;i~n:f~u~ ; 
rallies before the matches when port and attendance at some of the 
tMey don't happen to "coincide home: matches would be well 
w~th a basketoo.ll game'.' receiyed. 

Why are chartered buses For' those who have never at-
furnished for basketball and foot- tended a high gchoal wrestling 
ball players but not for the matcl~.comeoutandenjoysome
WTestling team'" Perhapsthegatl':! thing :different~therby support
receipts are not as great in ing qtir winning coach and team. 
wrrestling but neither are the ex- Parents ofi some of the 
penses after the initial year. ,I wrestler$ ..... perhaps all! 

We Uflderstand there's another r.!t::1 The same tlh~g applies to 
match scheduled in the new high Fres footbaUat Wayne High. 
school gYm where we'll have to other towns suppbtt their team 
stand to see. Last Saturday's with cl"teerieaders, pep club, even 
match lasted almost three hours. OOndsl occasionally and half-time 
You can hardly expect large door entel'inment. We don't even 
rrceipts under tl1ese circum- have leachers to stt on. 
s[tances. Why do we have two (Ed tor's Note: CAte of the 
e:q:oensive (?) clocks in the new peoP~Who helped, write this let
gym and no bleachers? ter ted it knoWn that it was 

Why has there not been Wayne writte prior to Thursday's home 

~~:ldofe~:~:~e W:k:~~ ~I~ ,:~: w;h 1a~~~O~o~h a;;:~ :! 
first match? Compared to tro.t of the eting and there 'Were three 
wrestling teams of neighboring cheer, ders at the meet. A 
towns? Compared to basketball phot pher for The Wayne Her-
coverage? Why are football and ala a ded the meet, making 
oosketball scores phoned into three out of four home meets 
sports news media, but seldom at w Ie h there II'I'as a pOOtog-
tl;1e wrestling finals? raphe ). ' I 

, With between 40 to 50 boys 
out for wrestling, the number 
of students benefiting from ex
penditures for this sport com-

! 

A NEW Y~AR'SI WISH ' 
. i! 

ThiS IS a tiMe fof reflectir\g 
on the post and loafing tD t~e 
,future - a ti~me fqr reso!vt~g 
to turn last y!eor's Ihopes 'trito 
thr.s year's realities \llf'e at Wilj~e 
M~rtuory sincerely I' hope tHbt 
1969 w,ll be , and 

II 
I 

I 

urn¢d 

,\ regular dust 
9th was on the progra~ for 

Andy Stortz' or NorfoJk,', 
kins "onday. Better prtc~s 
here. 

O1ly seven cars of gr.1n~ 
were shipped out the ~Irt wo€tk. 

Wh... {'antt we orgatli'le 8' 

h£>re. ('orne ooys and gtrhl,:;, ~~~~~j;:~11~t.~? 
Hoskins talks or lr 

Fiv(' good reasons why the~ 
they should not. 

Our R~tlon foreman .John 
sick and so ,Iohn must Rat his 
never mind, Jolm, ~tter times 
read The Herald. 

, I 
i, I 

I 

I 
r 

I 

, 
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'i 
wine ~xpert 
!~r.~ s~ F~~!e ~ 

I!I rat year • Dr. Leo Y;1" 
lvenity ali Nebr&tJtQt I!t". 

swine 8Pe<'IaItIlt, has ,It&
rted at year's end SOme!'!lo( 

t ma);,r ,trends. aCCOmpl~~1>-
I!I and future challenges ofj' he 

N braska ~wtne Industry., e 
te's Swine !lndustry hIlS 

III a period or! 'resurgence dwl1ng 
r cent monthS,. and Nebraska ~;ur-

r ntly rank. ,lxth among mI~. r 
s Ine-prbdluclng states,'". 
h as' b!ck8tourj(~ In both ' _ 
te 9100 andl ... ,search swtne ~ 0--

~ • ro~l give him a ... 1 ue 
~ ight to!lol of the probie s 
~ tng thl!; 1m rtant segment'lor ~
p~ o~j-"~t: t~~:b~~~'k~ 

i, braska'/i' arH 
Lr-:COLN_ W 

~
,earc h Ipr 

loped in ~cbraSka to help ve 
s: in e production and man (t-

nt problems, mal'ketlng y 
the next orgent area de d-

In the attention of the Indust ... 

:~~~i~~s:/trhl~e:~:~~ 8w~e 

t
nT. Leo L~cas. in r 

a compltshtncnts of the. 
5 tne lndum~' during 
y~ar and loolkltng ahead to 19 )9, 
Si\ld sufricie~t; foods to build uni~ 
vqrstty ~ operttted swine reBca~ch 
facillties have become aval~~le 
orily during the past two yeah. 

: LlJ('as credited active pa~,
t~tion bv Nebraska swine 0-

d¥ers in' the nationwide "Nick Is 
folr Profit" ct-\eckorf progral1'\,!as 

*
lng one of the major fact~rs 

c trlbutlng toward a steppe~up 
r search program In the stateil 

1"During 1968, more than 130 
~r cent of hogs marketed, in 
N~braska were 'checked ofr" at 
fiye cents a head, with the co-

~~~~~~~!n~k:~ea;;~~lt~ 
exPlained, 

iThe checkoff program, pusHed 
by the Nebraska Swine Cmmeil, 
has already resulted' in $6,000 
inl foods contributed towards n;ew 
r~search faemttes at the t:nt
v~rsity's N~rtheast and r\'orth 
plattE' ')13tion5. ('omm{'rcialcbn~ 
cerns also have ('ontributed to 
tt"1e resurgence in swine resea~ch 
inI Nebraska. Lucas noted. 

I "Following Ia rather static re
'ErCh program and virtually'no 
d ve lopment Of p h,ys ica I fae lIi~ 
ti s for swine research for mOre 
t. 20 years, 1968 has truly 
hl}en a banner, year in this area," 
tHe swine specialist said. 

j IIe ticked off these accomplish ~ 
ments. I 
":-A new f,trowing facility and 
fip.ishing LVJ.lt have been com
p~eted at th~ '\'U Field Labora
t ry near Mead, allowing t/ahs
f£'1 or the llOiversity's nutrition 
herd from Lincoln. 

I A grant by the Honeggers to. 
made possible the rapid cqm
pletion of the new slotted flOOr 
falITowing facUity at MPad. 

,-"Ole of the most ambitious 
sme housing projects In the 
US •• " accor<j:ing to Lucas" is 
n ring com~letion at the E: '(1 

N rtheast Station near Coned d. 
cated in tfie state's "hot 
ea of swine productior.," the 
tion is expected to play a ~e) 

r Ie in the University's ttrtal 

; i~~~g r~~~~~;s P:r:~'l~ 
ility buUding are nearly cJrn

p !ete. Several types of const~~c~ 
ti n. ventilation systems ~d 
s ed flOOr arrangements to, 
w ste disposal will be evalua!led 
w hin the finishing complex. , 

-The Nor t h Platte Statipn, 
w ieh has conducted swine re
s4ar('h for many years, is the 
o~ject of avid interest among 

~
ine producers because of re-

c n~ %o~\:in~r ~e~~~~~~e~~~tl~ 
t "Pig Momma". This mechahi-

31 n u r s e r y device is capable 
rearing pigs from about 10 

tITS after birth lIDtil tluiee 
w~ks of lirel. The lIDit shows 
p~omise of rfducing customary 
l~sses of oob}' pigs during early 
life, especially smaller-than
normal pigs; those in large 1it
te~s, and pigs from sows wtdch 
~ve milk problems. 

~
Construction of significant rlew 

s ine facilities also is lIIderWaY 
the North Platte Station, in

clU::ling a farrowing building ITla;de 
possible by' a $5.000 grant in 
clieckoff fundsf{romthe Nebra:~lIa 
S.Jvme COlmcil and support rt'Om 
the Northco Cq. 

I-The new $1.7 million Malk>el 
Baker Hall~ Animal Science:Pe
~rtment headquarters office iiIDd 
laboratory bUilding OIl the INU 
Bast Campus, inchxles offices 
~d laboratones which will ~ 

l
' e a greater capability "or 
sic swine research tmn ~s 

w ~t:ib:!/~o!tive lap-
ches and sophisticatyd 

stems are ~ing tried in ~e 
reSearch. it a~s 

tat all tb;£technOlogical 18d-
ces that I available. e~ 

c By in com mticatlons. raw 
been ajJpl~ In marketffig. 
s sugge~. II 

'ThIs Is 10000000r 
need Is\>me 

h Is qot to say tImt .... ...,.k!.t. are not 

q 'A';;"~ #' pre .... ..J~ 
I I!II 
: I II! 
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W'hich come~. i· s 
t~e card I r !tft~ . 
window S ~ Icket? 

I I 

~------------~------~+---~ 

It's a little li~e the age-old question of the chicken a~d the egg. 

We started with the card. We mailed over 2,0011 Ba~kAmericards to people lover 

tal~ing tll merchants and distributing window stickers: which say, "your BankA ricard 

As soon as they're up, you'll be able to use your Bankf.meric~rd right here at ht)me, and 

other locations throughout the world. '! ,II 
You can use your BankAmericard to buy a pair' of s~()es, a tlank of gas or a ~,teak at YO!1,' 'r favori 
tJurant. YllU can use it to rent cars and buy ~icket~ on- bu~es, trains' and p1anes, You lean Use 

almost anything, because BankAmericard is the rn1y tredit card you'll ever need, ,,' 

If you've already received your BankAmericard, star watching for tho~e winJ,)w sticker, And 

have not yet received your BankAmericard. just,stop ,at the bank and apply f~r one. ! 

I 
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The State ~~.ional Ban~ 
and TRUS11dOMPANY I 

WO,O' I NiT'" I 
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I 
i DEL MONTE ! I 

:~~~~~HE~~::~~~ANS Ue' getables' 
oGOLDEN CREAM CORN I' 
OWHOLE, KERNEL CORN I 

oMIXED VEGETABLES 5 No. 303 $1 OEARLY GARDEN PEAS 
eSAUERKRAUT 'cans 

Mix or Match 

I 

I : 4 No.JaJ $1 ' 
~ consl ': •• • r I I 

i 
DEL MONirE 

i Peats 
No.2V, 4'~ .. ' C 

can , 

Ii 

DelMONTE : I 

Chunk Tuna ..... h 6V,oz. $1 
" cans 'I 

I 

DELICIOUS. HOT or COLD 

Spam, .... 

.. , 

':.:! 
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The FASHIONETTE 

HER~'S HqW TO PLAY ROlAL FLUSH: 
. I.. I 

O Each,tlme you ~lS1t a 

wi II rieceive a free 

two "Royal Flush" ga~le-squa"es. 

C'li. Punc~ out the 
U in the matching 

or card. 

i 

, , 

A When you ¢ollect the correct com~ination, 
'it.I (both right and left half) to complete k Spade, 

Heart, Diambnd or Club, you are a winner of 

the prize listed, 
I 

A You may also be an "I nstant Winner'~ if your 

~ game square so designates. ) 

A Turn in yo~r winning combination pf game 
\:.I squares to the store manager who wil~ arrange 

for verification and awarding of YOlllr prize. 
i 

HERE ARE 2 FREE GAME TI(KE~S 
, I 

TO START YOU PLAYING ROYAL FlutH! 
. 

j I 

"',' 

'. -" ,..--, 
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lb. $it 09 lar I_ 
I· 

::~ $1 69 

RHODES FROZEN WHITE 

BREAD DOUGH 

Buy 5 loaves at ke~. Price ... 
get J loaf Honey Wh~at FREEl 

6 60'. 8gel
. 

callis I 

"i 

""."r.:.~ " • " 3 P:!'. ~~ . 
• Butterscotch Buttons (flIAiz.) 
• Paradise Mix (11 oz.) 1 'j 

I 

or 

I 

4 
! 



# Boston Butt ::!;T;~~~~ 

BONELESS PORK ROAST 
\ 

C 
lb. 

~ EASY CARVE . 
~ ~ASTE-FREE Branded "VALU SELECTED" 

BOMELESS CHUCK ROAST 
..••••.....•.• , .. 

•• ' ItA£ BRING YO" ". 
: $vt;'tJ£srIDNS ~1tI ". 
o. ov~ FRU!NOI.I" : 

2:-!-. 1/'1£"'''' MAN •••• 
I .' ........... c: 

lb. 
GOOD VALUE SMOKED $ 
Sliced Meats ~:t;~ 0 0 0 3 ~k~·. 1 
• Corned Beef. Turkey - Beef - Hom. Zesty Beef 

DEEP CHILLED, FRESH FROZEN 

Fryer Parts . Le.g ••.• ,emh 5g e 
Tfllghs. • • • • lb. 

TEXAS RED or WHITE 

GOOD VALUE BREAKFAST, SKINLESS 80 •. 3g
e Pork Links 0 0 0 •• o. 0 pkg. 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED ALL MEAT Ilb.4g
e Franks 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 pkg. 

RATH BLACK HAWK, SMOKED • 

Cottage Butt,S 0 0 00 0 0 79~. 
RATH BLACK HAWK, SMOKED 

Braunschweiger 0 0 0 0 39~ . 
HORMELTANGY 

Summer Sausa 'o,5ge 
• •• chub 

IFRI 

FRESH, JUMBO 

Celery He~rts 0 0 0 0 0 pkg. 

RusOserpotatpes o. 1 0 If~:· 

I • 
I· 

i 


